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Every Farmer
keeps Chickens and finds them profitable too. To enable you to 

handle vour eggs expeditely we are giving away one of the best 

and most complete egg carriers on the market. Equipped with

a

painted sky blue and fitted with best fillers.

j§ How to Obtain One Free! %
§  We give, you a ticket with each purchase, no matter how ZZ

3  small, and when your tickets amount to 310.00 bring |r
them in and receive a carrier. ^2 

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

J. C. KUHN & SON,
Plymouth, Ind.

i) R. 0. A. REA,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Fuurth Door North of Bank .

CULVER. }n d .Main Street

5 W. 5. WISEMAN,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Third Door North of Bank.

Calls promptly answered day or night.

CUJLVEli IN D .M a i n  S t ree t ,

News in General.

Mrs. J . K. Mawhorter is quite ill.

There was “A hot time,, on the 

lake Sunday.

Thos. Houghton’s wife is quite ill 

with the measles.

The editor made South Beud a 

b isiness visit last Friday.

J .  H . Castleman made a flviug 

trip to Plymouth Saturday.

Married, at Terre Haute, Wednes- j 

dav, Jan. 12, John J .  Wollpert and 
Emma J. Jones.

Benjamin Overmyer’s l-t-year old 

sou has been very ill with pneumonia, 
but at this writing is convalescing.

Boots, shoes and rubber goods for 
the million at John Osborn’s shoe 
store, at pricesthat defy competition.

B. F. Garn is on the sick list. 
He has been suffering all wiuter 

with a complication of ailments, but 
is slowly improving.

Sumner Wiseman and Clyde Wal 
ter are now attending the Culver 

Military Academy. They u ill be 
members of the Academy band.

According to the physicians there 
ia bound to be another outbreak of 

that malady which causes so much 
distressing havoc in the world — 

“ grip .”

The iron wfork upon the riding 

hall at Culver Park is completed, 
and F. B. Richardson, the superin
tendent, returned to Indianapolis 
with his tools Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Easterday, Sunday, January 23, a 
bouucing boy. D r. Rea reports that 
the youngster is doing fine, and is 
the idol of his doting papa.

We are now prepared better than 
ever to do all kinds of job printing 
iu the latest and most artistic styles. 
The finest of new material has been 
added, and all who ueed anything in 
this line will do well to call on us. 
As to price aud workmanship we 
are still in the front rank.

An exchange says that a farmer 
sold a few bwshels of potatoes to a 
fctorekeeper the other day, and when 
asked why the potatoes on top of 
the basket were larger than those at 
the bottom, he informed the purchas
er that “taters were growin’ so fast 
when he dug them that by the time 
he got a basket full the last ones had 

grown bigger than the first ones*”

Frank Baker is on the sick list.

For fine job work call at this office.

Prof. H. A. Seyferth transacted 

business in Burr Oak Saturday.

Prof. I. E. Hahn attended revival 

meeting at Burr Oak Saturday even

ing.

Jacob Myers aud wife attended 
quarterly meeting services at Ger
many church, near Washington 

church, last Saturday and Suuday.

In a neighboring town a man nam
ed Coffee has applied for a divorce 
on the “grounds” that his wife “ roast
ed'’ him and kept him iu “hot water” 
The defense that his wife offers is 
that she knows no other way to make 
Coffee good. That “settles” it.

In a Knox church not long since, a 
brother was called upon to prav and 
among other things he said, “The 
devil is going about the country 

seeking whom he may devour.” It

We want wood upon subscription !

Miss Maude Popham is quite ill 

with the measles.

Postmaster Speyer made Plymouth 

a business visit Monday.

James McGuyer made Argos 

visit Saturday and Suuday.

Wm Yrauderweelc, of Burr Oak, 
was seen on our streets Tuesday.

The marriage bells are ringing 
quite frequently at present all over 

the couutrv.w
If you want first class laundry 

work done, leave it at the Exchange J 

| Barber Shop, under Culver City 

Drug Store.

Mrs. Schuyler Fairbanks drove to 
Plymouth last Friday to attend the 
funeral of her brother-in-law Mr. 

A. A. Miller who died last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Flagg, of Laporte, Ind., 
daughter of Sid Flagg, who has been 
visiting h;er father and uncle in this 
city for a few days returned to said 

city Monday.

This winter is remarkable for two 
things, warmth and moisture. In 
1843, it is said, the weather was 
A *a rm  until the 26th of January, 
when it turned cold and stayed that 

way until April*

Haves & Son, Culver’s enterpris
ing liverymen are making arange- 

mentto handle the famousStudebaker 
vehicles. I f  you expect to puehase 
anything in that line in the uear 

fixture give them a call.

Just remember that the Lakeside 
Hotel is now under the control of 
that prince of landlords, W. H. J . 
Flagg, who is sole proprietor. His 
reputation as a first class manager is 
known far and near by the traveling 
public, hence he is already receiving 
a liberal patronage from that source. 

His culinary department is unex
celled and his beds are as good as 

the best.

The Conkey Publishing Co., the 
largest concern of its kind in the 

west, will be moved from Chicago to 
Hammond, Ind. To meet the ex 

pense of removal the citizens of 
Hammond have donated $75,000 aud 
ten acres of grouud. The works of 
tlie company will cover five acres of

The Passing of the “Grand Old Man.”

In the calm quiet of Ha warden the 

mighty spirit of the world’s grand 
old man, W illiam Ewart Gladstone, 
is struggling for its flight into the 
hereafter. Mightiest seer of the 
century, the collossal figure of the 

great Commoner stands as the ex
ponent of civil and religious liberty 

and the true rights of the people.
So closely has he been associated 

with fifty and more years qy^he his
tory of a great nation that the story 

of his life is the story of the progress 
of the world.

The earth has seen very few such 
men and it is not probable his like 
will ever again be seen while tides 
ebb and flow and the sun, moon and 
stars follow in their course.

It is but the following of the course 
of human events and that to which 
all flesh is heir, that Gladstone as 

other men should die. F u ll of years 
and good deeds, ripe for the harvest, 
the veteran Parliamentarian is now 
about to succumb to the Arch De
stroyer The cotemperary of such 
men as Disraeli, as Peel, as Carlyle, 

as Teunysou, as Browning, nations 
have riseu aud fallen during his 
activity; men have been born, grown 
to manhood, become famous, have 
withered and died while he grew 
stronger, braver and more indomit

able. A marvel to the whole world, 
a nobility of character and purity of 
morals that made him the exemplar 
of modern chivalry as it should be; 
a debater of such keen logic, such 
penetrating wit, such like thrusts 
that his opponents fell before the 
lightning of his glance and the thun

der of his voice. And too, with a 
power that moulded nations and 
ruled the British Empire.

God makes but few such men and 
ruled the British Empire.

God makes but few such men and 
the world better, is loftier in 

sentiment aud feeling, that he has 

lived thereiu.

was after this sentence that the miu- 

ister audibly but unconsciously re- ^ound 'and 'w ill' b lu nde r ’ one' ’roof.' 

marked, “God help him; God help Between 1,200 and 1,500 persons 

ira# are employed the year round, and

Wm. Swignrt, Culver’s famous about $40,000 per month is paid for 

drayman aud local ice manipulator, labor.

has taken the contract to fill the The second quarterly meeting of 
Beeber ice house. Lake View ice ' the Culver charge, South Bend dis- 

house and the \ anderweele ice house I trict, Northwest Indiana Conference, 
at Burr Oak, and is already rushing J will be held at Monterey Feb. 16-17. 

the jobs. He secured these against j The first service of the meeting will 
all competition. He is a hustler! begin at 7 p. m. Weduesday. Rev. 
and uo mistake, and will do his work |I«aac Dale will be present and have 

well. I charge of all services until Thursday.

An apron partv was held at th e iTbe q uarter,}r business meeting will 

home of Rev. Barber Saturday even-!be beld 10 the ch“™h at Culver 
ing. The novelty of this party was i Frida.V at 10 a. m„ at which time 
to see which one of th e  g e n t le m e n  j Resid ing  Elder Dale will preach, 

could do the neatest sewing on an I and hold quarterly communion, 

apron, while name being worn by a j The Publlc 1H mvited to attend a11 
lady. A pleasant and enjoyable:semces*
evening was spent, and Elzie Crom- j With a volume of business remark- 
ley succeeded in winning the p r iz e ,  j able for the time of year, 38 per 

which was an elegant pair of cuff . cent, larger than a year ago and 10.4 
buttons. 5 per cent- larger than in 1892

iu payments through clearing house s,

v G iilett After Gamblers
It was a democratic governor who stopped 

prize fighting a t Roby, l*w or no law, and 

the action of Judge G iile tt last week in clos

ing up gam bling  at that moral pest hole on 

Lake County soil, w ill make even glory for 

the two parties.

O f late half o f the people of H am m ond, 

hare been riding at a rapid rate to perdition 

on the devifs toboggan slide at Roby, oper

ated b y  if heard of professional gamblers 

from Chicago. Everybody new of the evil 

but none dared to enter a practical protest. 

The gamblers controlled the politicians and 

the politicians controlled the newspapers, 

and the devil kepi the churches so busy with 

church “ socials” and denominational revi

vals that they never missed a hundred young 

men, who went from so called Christian 

homes every n igh t to gamble at Roby.

F inally  Judge G iile tt rose in his Christian 

dignity  above all this indifference, and sent 

an order for Sheriff Hays to go and close up 

the den. After the m anner of politicians 

the sheriff was slow in perform ing any duly 

that would secure h im  the ill will of the 

com bination, but after receiving a second 

order he did go and close up the sheds.

How permanent this will be is not known, 

but the same power the can close them for a 

while can close them for good it persisted 

in and backed up the moral forces of the 

county. — Hobart Advertiser.

Mfc. E d it o r : I wish to inform all 
my friends that after weeks of suffer- 

ing with a running sore upon my demand for

it is not discouraging that one or 
two industries are lagging. The

leg which had to be lanced several ;^ clliauu w i most goods is more
: heavy for the season, manufactur-
• ing works are better employed, aud 

shop. Furthermore, I wish tostate ° rder<i b° ° ked !‘ " (1 ProsPecl» the

times, I  have so far recovered as to 
be able to go to work again

i .n , i , j . . future are more eucouiaging, than
that 1 will do good work and lust as . . .  . . . i  r

_  V i i • at this season in any other year of
cheap as can be done anywhere in - - - - - - -

which equally definite records exist.
the state, hence do not let prices in- ^  , r i /  <.

ivifh _  [Exports of products continue su r- 
of a rise

terfere with your patronizing me. i • • > *
it • e x* r prisingly heavy in spite
Hoping for a continuance of yourt * • ^  • . . *

* , . ,! in prices. Treasury receipts from
patronage, and guaranteeing good ' L, i . . , j
, i T . ” . , rr customs were larger in twenty dav
work, I remain yours truly, H .Oy ler. . > 1 .

County Treasurer Vink has ap
pointed Chas. Curtis, of Walnut 
township, as deputy treasurer, who 
was intalled in the office Tuesday 
morning. 0 , M . Berkey who has 

beeu an assistant in the office for 
the past four years will take a course 

of instruction iu a business college. 
Mr. Curtis has been teaching school 
iu German township. He is a young 

man of good education and business 
experience, courteous and comeptent 

ia  every way to make a popular 
assistant in the treasurer’s office.— 
Plymouth Democrat.

of January than in the entire month 
of October or of November, aud ap
prehension regarding the monetary 
future is no louger felt outside of 
speculative circles. Failures are 

considerably smaller than were ever 
known at this season, both manu
facturing and trading less than half 
last year’s. Railroad earnings in 
January thus far reported have been 

17.6 per cent, larger than last year, 
and 10.3 per cent, larger than in 

1892. Nor are, mischievous pro
posals in Congress supposed to have 
any chance of suv.pess.— D un’s Re
view.

Look at This Picture.

M r . E d it o r : Last Suuday a lot 
of girls aud boys were skating upon 

old Maxenkuckee. The scene was 
very interesting. Two girls were 
paired off with as many young men, 
while a large gang followed them 
and talked all kinds of filth iu their 
presence. These girls are to blame 
because they were where they did 
not belong, and were finally driven 
from the lake where they could talk 
love without molestation. Yet, the 
father of one of these girls will go 
around the country calling siuuers 
to repentance. It strikes a casual 
observer that he could inaugurate a 
revival right at home, and he better 
be doing it if he intends to save his 

daughter from utter ruin. There 
will come a time some day when 
certain parents will moan in sack 
cloth and ashes unless they look 

closer after the welfare of their 
daughters. A word to the wise 
should be sufficient; but will it?

A F r ie n d .

A Lecture on Marriages*

The sparkers are looked upon by parents 

generally as nuisances, and they are right. 

Nine-tenths of the sparking is done by boys 

who have not got their growth, and they 

look so green that it  is laughable for the old 

folks to look at them . They haven’t general

ly a second shirt and they are no more quali- 

Hed to marry than a steer is to preach. And 

yet marrying is about the tirst th ing they of.

A green boy without a dollar, present or 

prospective sparking a g irl regularly and 

ta lk ing about m arrying, is a spectacle for 

gods and m en. He should be reasoned with 

and if he will not qu it it till he is able to 

support a wife, and to know whom he loves, 

and the difference between love and passion, 

he should be quarant ined or put in a convent 

erected on purpose for such cases.

Nine-tenths of the unhappy marriages are 

the result of green h um an  calves being a l

low to do run at large in  the society pastures 

without any yokes on them . They marry 

and have children before they do mustaches; 

they are fathers of twins before they are 

proprietors of two pair of trousers, and the 

little girls they marry are old women before 

they are twenty years old.

Occasionally one of these gosling m arri

ages turns out a il right but it is a clear case 

of luck. I f  there was a law against young 

galoots sparking and marrying before they 

have all cut their teeth, we suppose the lit

tle cusses would evade it m  some way but 

there ought ro be a sentiment against it. 

But they see a g irl who looks cunning and 

they are afraid there is not going to be girls 

enough to go around and then they begin to 

get in their work real spry : and before they 

are aware of the sanctity of marriage relati

ons they are hitched for life, and before they 

own a cook stove or a bedstead they have to 

get up in the n ight and go after a doctor, so 

frightened that they run themselves out of 

breath and abuse the doctor because he don 't 

run, to,#. It is about this tim e that a young 

man learns that he is a colossal fool and as 

! he Hies around to heat water and bring in 

the bath tub, and goes whooping after his 

mother or her mother, he turns pale around 

the gills and his hair turns red in a single 

night, and he calls h igh heaven to witness 

that if 1 e lives till m orning , which he has

doubts about, he will turn oyer a new leaf 

and never marry again till he is older. And 

in the m orn ing the green looking ••father’* 

is around before a drug store is open, with 

no collar on, his hair sticking out all over* 

his eye? bloodshot and his frunic nervous,, 

waiting for the clerk to open the door so he 

can get some saffron to make tea. Less 

than a year ago he thought he was the great

est man that ever hapi>ened, but as be sitw 

there in the house that m orning with his wed

d ing coat rusty aud shiny and his trousers 

frayed a t the bottom , and his coat patcl.e l 

at the elbows, aud nurse puts in his arms a 

roll of flannel with a baby in it, he holds it 

as he would a banana, and as he looks at his 

wife he thinks there is not enough provisions 

in the house to feed a canary, a lum p come* 

in to his throat, and he says to himself that 

if ne had it do over again he would leave 

that little g irl at home to grow up with her 

mother and he would wait t i l l  he had ?0 to 

buy flannel and $10 to pay the doctor.-—Ex.

The Hot Springs of Arkansas.

I t  is announced that all three of 
the great hotels at this resort will be 
open this winter. The Arlington 

has never closed, the Park opened 
January 6th and the Eastman Jan 

uary 25th. In  addition, there are 

fiftv hotels and three huudred board- 
ing houses giving accomodations at 
reasonable rates to all classes of 

people. This is the only health and 
pleasure resort under direct Govern

ment control. The curative prop
erties of the hot waters are vouched 
for by the Surgeon-General of the 
United States. Send for illustrated 
descriptive matter aud particulars 
regarding the greatly reduccd ninety- 

day round trip excursion rates, to the 
nearest coupon ticket agent of the 

Vaudalia Line. 30w4

Subscribe for the H e r a l d , and 

patronize a first-class home paper.

Farmers and Fine Stock Buyers A t
tention!

J . E . Myers, of Rutland, In d ., 
will sell at private sale, about 50 
choice, thoroughbred Poland-China 
hogs. He has positively the fiuest 
hogs in the county, and can furnish 
both male and female at very reas
onable prices. I f  you desire? some' 
thing good, do not fail to give him a 
call. *• / 21 tf

Through Pullman Tourint Sleeper

For points iu Kansas, California, 

Arizona and New Mexico will leave 
Indianapolis via the Vandalia Line 
each Wednesday until further notice. 
For rates, reservations and f*.ll in 

formation, apply to nearest ticket 
agent of the Vandalia Line, or to 
Mr. E. A. Ford, G. P. A , St. 

Louis, Mo. 30w4



THE HAPPIEST HEART.

"Who drives the horses of the sun 

Shall lord it but a day;
Better the lowly deed were done,

And kept the humble way.

'The rust w ili find the sword of fame, 
The dust w ill hide the crown;

Aye, none shall nail so high his name 
Time w ill not tear it  down.

The happiest heart that ever beat 
W as in some quiet breast 

T hat found the common daylight 

sweet,
And left to Heaven the rest.

—John Vance Cheney.

A NEW MEXICAN EPISODE.
BY CliAIEE POTTS It.

The sun shone hotly on Anita ranch, 
-which lay like a small excrescence on 
the dun-colored earth. The adobe 
house, the fences, the corral, all wore 
the sun-baked shade of the level 
ground. The silence was not a strange 
and dreamy thing, as is usual in soli
tude; ’twas a hot, fierce, aggressive 
silence, which seemed to challenge dis
turbance. No bee or flying thing 
buzzed in the air, and, as far as eye 
could reach, no shade came between 
-the fiery sun and the flat gray mesa.

The wind, always defiant, blew 
bravely across the sagebrush, carrying 
w ith  him the remonstrant breath of 
the sun, who protested against the per- 
sisent rivalry and would not give him 
fu ll sway. Their competition gave life 
to  the cattle on the range, to the suf
fering cowboys, and to the small 
group of people on the ranch-house 

portel.
The sloping roof gave shelter from 

the sun’s rays, and the wide-open 
door9* through the long hall caught 
every whiff of the erratic wind as he, 
still warring with the sun, blew here 

and  there.

A  low hammock occupied the most 
shaded spot, and in  it swung a girl. 
Her face was dark and small and her 
little  head was covered with a thick, 
short crop of black curls; her eyes 
were very large and darkly gray. All 
else about her was small—the tan-col
ored shoes, the slender hands, the 
scarlet mouth—and she took but a 
speck of room in  the wide hammock, 
form ing a  piquant contrast to the two 
men beside her. They were both tall 
.and athletically built; their skins were 
o f the same color as the house and 
earth, with a liberal dash of added 
red. One was pronouncedly dark; the 
■other blue of eye and yellow of hair. 
Even before they spoke they were pro
claimed Englishmen. The darker one, 
Frank Farringden, turned toward the 
g ir l and said:

“W ell, Jack, when did Harry sav

place to his fair rival, the moon. The 
hot grayness had all gone, and the 
parched, unlovely earth looked cool 
and soft in the clear light. The sage
brush and cactus plants were tempo
rarily given a tin t of silvery green, 
and the wind, fickle fellow, seemed 
conquered by the gentle moon, for 
hand in  hand they searched every 
nook and corner, blessing all living 
things as they went. The portel seem
ed another spot, as it lay in a flood 
of m ilky rays; the chairs, the table, 
the dusty hammock—all seemed fresh
ly covered with shining satin. The 
girl was in the same position, but the 
corduroy gown had given place to a 
white one, and the scarlet kerchief had 
pale to rose. The rebellious hair had 
been smoothed until it  lay in dusky 
rings about the face which the moon
light had whitened, and the tender 
rays turned to pink the two scarlet 
spots—were they of expectation?— 
which burned beneath the glowing 
eyes. The sombrero’s place on the 
floor was taken by a mandolin, which 
slipped from the hands of its owner 
as she started from her lazy swinging 
in the hammock, her accustomed ear 
having heard the pressure of horses’ 
hoofs against the hard ground long, 
long before the riders could be seen. 
Listening more intently she soon 
knew there was but one horse, one 
rider. The expectancy was ended 
when Capt. Charteris slid from his 
horse, tied it at the gate, and walked 
toward the house, idly swinging the 
leather mail bag as he came. Once 
under the portel, he threw his hat on 
the floor and sank into a low chair 

beside the girl.
“Poor Frank went on to catch the 

train for Santa Fe. Your brother 
wrote and urged it. Bah! it’s a nasty 
ride from Ortegas!”

The man broke the silence.
“Sing something—something Span

ish.”
Jack played a soft chord on the 

mandolin and sang a tender serenade. 
As she finished he leaned over her and 
said gently:

“You shall have the answer to the 
question of this afternoon now. How 
can I compare you to other women, 
you who are so strangely different, so 
intoxicatingly charming?” He leaned 
nearer and took, unrebuked, the tan
ned fingers in his own. “You are 
the result of this strange life and cli
mate, and I—oh, you know how I  feel! 
You have shown your power over me 
since you first raised those eyes to 
my face; and when I  hear you sing, 
then—then you know you hold me, 
soul and body, as no woman ever did 
before. You know it, don’t  you. 
Jack?”

Unclosing her eyes as from a dream 
of bliss, she laid her hand lovingly 
upon his shoulder.

“You don’t understand me. Captain

Square. This marriage will be an ex
ceedingly important social event, ow
ing to the prominence of both bride 
and groom, the former being the sec
ond daughter of the Earl of Alwyn 
and the latter the prospective heir of 
his uncle, Lord Walforth, of Walforth 
House, Surrey. Captain Charteris will 
shortly return from the American 
Southwest, where his long stay has 
completely restored his health.” The 

j paper was still firmly grasped in  her 
| stiffening fingers. She did not change 
j her position; the brown face turned 
| a sallower shade, and the eyes had a 
glowing fierceness. She neither cried 
nor spoke, but mechanically refolded 
the paper and replaced it in the bag.

N ight came again; the moon came 
back to the old portel, and with the 
wind plfCyed a sweet duo in the accus
tomed way. But there was no appre
ciative grace in the heart of the small 
creature who sat here. W ith  wind- 
burned face and raging heart she 
looked out over the broad stretch of 
prairies where only last night all had 

! seemed a vision of beauty. Suddenly 
j she leaned back her head and called, 
j sharply, “Augusta V ictoria!” 
i A slb-like Missouri girl,the domes- 
| tic pivot of the ranch, appeared in 
! response.
! “Well, Miss Jack?” 
j The black head lowered, and the tan 
heel struck the floor several times be- 

I fore the question came:
“W hat was Jose up here for this af

ternoon, and why did he slink away 
around the corral, or,” quickly lifting 
her head and looking into Augusta 
Victoria’s eyes, “is he still here?”

‘No, he ain’t here now; but you 
know Jose and me are keenin’ com
pany; so why shouldn’t he Ke here?” 

“No reason; only he seemed to act 
queer, and I  am sure I  heard him men
tion—mention Captain Charteris’s 
name.”

"Well, yes, he might ’av,” uneasily 
shifting her lank weight from one flat 
foot to the other.

Jack arose, went over to Augusta 
i Victoria, and grasped her firmly by 
j the shoulder.

"You know I have never trusted 
! Jose, and now I know there is some- 
| thing wrong. Tell me—tell me, or I 
—well, you know what I  can do.” 

j “Oh, dear Miss Jack, save him! — 
save Jose! save us a ll!”

| Hurriedly, disconnectedly, she told 
I the trembling little woman before her 
| the story. Charteris had had a quar- 
J rel with Mexicans on the lower Pecos:
| that in saving his own life he had shot 
j his assailant; that the dead man was a 
! cousin to Jose, who, with his broth- 
\ ers were all left to right the wrong, 
i That they were to meet at Ortegas,
I and were going to Farringden’s ranch, 
where Charteris was alone; that the 

j settlement would be short, and that— 
oh, dear, oh!—they had already I stnrtprt

He took the hand at her side. ’Twas 
red with blood.

The galloping horses and excited 
Spanish voices reached them as Jack 
rushed into the clear light.

“Jose Gonzales, is that you?”
“Si, senorita.”
The girl advanced to where the 

three horseman had reined and talked 
earnestly in Spanish. The voices were 
first high and fierce, then low and 
pleading, finally soft and consenting, 
as they slowly turned and rode away. 
She walked back to Charteris.

“Come!” she said. How differently 
the voice from an hour before! She 
said no more, but started forward. 
Charteris followed.

“Jack,” he called—“dear little Jack-*' 
you have saved my life and I am a 
coward.”

“Don’t  speak to me,” she replied, bit
terly. “Saddle me a horse. I ’ll wait 
for it  inside.”

Two horses were soon tied at the 
gate, and he entered the room where 
Jack stood, not as she had so shoifc 
a time before, panting, glowing, reck
less, the embodiment of love and brav
ery, but instead, a pallid, sombrc- 
eyed woman, whose strange quiet was 
a terror to the man before her.

“They have given you your life,” 
she said, “because I  promised them 
that in the early moaning you would 
go. I  told them this; they believed 
me; you must go.”

“Yes, I w ill go; but you—you who 
have risked your precious life—have 
brought on this fearful thing,” point
ing to the blood-stained hand. “What 
shall I  do for you?”

“I  am past help,” recklessly. “God 
is good; he has sent this—if not 
enough, the stream in the canon will 
be a roaring torrent in May.”

She started toward the gate, he 
swiftly following.

“Jack, Jack, let me go with you!” 
“No; but you can go across the 

range,” pointing southward, “and 
shoot Lorita—I  couldn’t  do that,” cov
ering her eyes w ith her trembling fin
gers.

She mounted; he followed, and they 
rode slowly toward the trail.

“Jack,” he whispered tenderly, 
“why have you given me my life and 
turned it to bitterness like this ?”

She rode nearer and laid her hand 
on the horn of his saddle.

“Do not dare to follow me. Shoot 
Lorita quickly and kindly. W ith  her 
w ill die your memory of these days. 
I have read the London Times, and I 
loved you.”

When H arry . Delaney returned to 
the Anita ranch the weeping Augusta 
Victoria met him  in the portel. A 
rude emblem of black swung from the 
door knob and inside the house the 
little mistress lay still and silent, at 
rest forever. “The old trouble” and 
the new one had ended ail.

ARE YOU TO LIVE I

Som e R equ irem ents  th a t
Found  Ind ispenaab lc.

The universal article of diet in that 
Country, depended upon and indispen
sable, is bread or biscuit. And to make 
the bread and biscuit, either in the 
camp or upon the trail, yeast cannot 
be used—it must be baking powder; 
and the powder manufactured by the 
processes of the Royal Baking Powder 
Company, miners and prospectors have 
learned, is the only one which will 
stand in  that peculiar climate o f cold 
and dampness and raise the bread and 
biscuit satisfactorily.

These facts are very important for 
every one proposing to go to Alaska 
and the Yukon country to know, for 
should he be persuaded by some outfit
ter to take one of the cheap brands of 
baking powder, it  w ill cost ju9t as 
much to transport it, and then when 
he opens it for use, after all his labor 
in packing it over the long and difficult 
route, he will find a solid caked mass 
or a  lot of spoiled powder, with no 
strength and useless. Such a  mistake 
might lead to the most serious results. 
Alaska is no place in which to experi
ment in food, or try to economize with 
your stomach. For use in such a cli
mate, and under the trying and fa
tiguing conditions of life and labor in 
that country, everything must be the 
best and most useful, and above all it 
is imperative tha t all food supplies 
shall have perfect keeping qualities. 
I t  is absurd to convey over such diffi
cult and expensive routes an article 
that w ill deteriorate in transit, or that 
will be found when required for use to 
have lost a great part of its value.

There is no better guide to follow in 
these matters than the advice of those 
who have gone through similar expe
rience. Mr. McQuesten, who is called 
“the father of Alaska,” after an expe
rience of years upon the trail, In the 
camp, and in the use of every kind of 
supply, says: “We find in Alaska that 
the importance of a proper kind of bak
ing powder cannot be overestimated. 
A miner w ith a can of bad baking pow
der is almost helpless in Alaska. We 
have tried all sorts, and have been 
obliged to settle down to use aothing 
but the Royal. I t  is stronger and car
ries further at first, but above all 
things, it is the only powder that will 
endure the severe climatic changes of 
the arctic region.”

It  is for the same reasons that the, 
U. S. Government in its relief expedi
tions, and Pearj, the famous arctic 
traveler, have carried the Royal Baking 
Powder exclusively.

The Royal Baking Powder will not 
cake nor lose its strength either on 
board ship or in damp climates, and 
is the most highly concentrated and 
efficient of leavening agents. Hence it 
is indispensable to every Alaskan out
fit. I t  can be had of any of the trading



FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
CURBS AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat. Influenza, Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia. Swelling of the Joints. 

Lumbago. Inflammations. 
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA. HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE. A S lH M ^ DIFFICULT BREATHING. 
R a ilw a y 's  R e a d y  R e t ie f  is a  S u re  C aro  fo r  

E ve ry  P a in , S p ra in s , B ru ises , P a in s  in  th e  
B a c k , C hes t o r  L im b s . *t w as  th e  F irs t  
a n d  is th e  O n l y  P A I N  K E H K D Y

T h a t  instantly st <ps the most ̂ Ycruciatinsr oMos, atlavs 
inflam m ation. and cures C o n a t io n s .  whether o the 
Lu ngs. stom ach. Bo we s or oilier gtan.is o r organs, bv 
one application 

A  half to a i» asp'*mful 'n  half a tu m b le r of w ater w ill 
in a few m inutes cu r,. Cram ps. Spasms. Sour Stomach. 
H e a rtb u rn . Nervousness. Sleen!es£i»e>s. S ck Headache. 
D iarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic. F latu lency, and ai: intor* 
ual pains.

Th e re  Is not a rem edial xgent In the w orld  that w ill 
cure Fever and Ague and a ll other m alarious, ]J l l ‘o*is 
and other fevers, aid *d by K A D W  v Y ’ -  P T 'X S . s o  
quickiy as K  \ » > \ V A Y ,S  R E A D Y  K E J L I K K .  

F i f t y  C e n t *  p e r  B o t t l e .  S o ld  b v  n r u c t r l s t s .  
K A D W A Y  & CO  . 55 E lm  Sir.-et. N ew  Yo rk

' ' f i l e ’s

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don’t be fooled with a mackintosh 
or rubber coat. If you want a coat 
that will keep you dry in the hard
est storm buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for sale in your 
town, write for catalogue to 
A. J . T OW ER. Boston, Mass.

t ^ “F o r  In fo rm atio n  as to L e w  R a ilw ay Rates, Map*, 
Pam phlot*, otc., address the Departm ent of t t e  In te r i
or, Ottawa, Canada, o r C . J .  U R O U G H T O N ,  1223 Mo* 
nadnock B u ild in g , Chicago, 111.; W , V . B E N N E T T ,  US  
JJew Y o rk  L if e  B u ild in g , Om aha, Neb.

CANADIAN CREAMERIES,

How They A re  Operated and Made to
• P a y  t h e  F a r m e r .

1 A corre- 
| s p o ndent 
of a Brown 
City, Mich
igan paper 
writes as 
lows:

“An in
ti 11 s t r y

which is proving very advantageous to 
the settlers of North Alberta, Canada, 
and is truly a boon to the farmers, is 
the establishment of creameries by the 
Government at regular distances apart. 
The Government furnishes the entire 
plant, puts it in and operates it without 
direct cost to the farmer. From the 
sale of the butter the Government re
tains 5 cents per pound, the balance 
going to the farmer. This is continued 
for three years, when the Government 
turns over the plant and business to the 
farmers, giving them a clear title of it. 
Thus these creameries are put in at a 
minimum cost to the farmer and paid 
for in a way that he least feels it. When 
we were there butter was selling at 2 1  
and 2 2  cents per pound. Cheese fac
tories were being established, too, along 
the railroad and much of the freight 
loaded on the cars on our return trip 
consisted of butter and cheese, as it 
was in the best season for milk. The 
produce found a ready market in the 
mining and lumbering towns and dis
tricts beyond the Rockies, through the 
British Columbia country, where it 
was, we were told, difficult to supply 
the demand.

The Klondike is another field now 
open to the Western Canadian farmer 
for all produce of the farm, and the 
officials in the Department of the In
terior, Ottawa, Canada, are kept busy 
sending out literature describing this 
great agricultural country. The agents 
of the Government throughout the 
United States are also supplied with 
literature, which they distribute free.

Six Men Whose A<jes Aggregate 493.
The combined ages of six men who 

acted as pallbearers at the funreal of 
James Grigsby (himself 03 years old) 
recently in Indianapolis was 498 years. 
The men and their ages arc as follows: 
T. M. Child, 80: J. P. Daugherty, 85; 
G. W . Ryan, 84; D. G. Kern, 79; D. 
Shearer, 77; J. L. Avery, S2.

MANUSCRIPT ROOM.

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves die bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

>Io9t In teres t ing  P lace in the Whole 
Brit ish  Museum.

In the bewildering maze of the Brit- 
! ish museum, where many miles of 
shelves and cases are tilled with world’s 
treasures, there is one little room that 

: attracts a greater number of visitors 
! than any other, says Lippincott’s. The 
crowds that throng about the cases 
in this room are composed of persons 
of curiously diverse characteristics. It 
is a center of interest for scholar and 
literary people, and yet seems as attrac
tive to the least learned of the visitors. 
This is the room which contains the de
partment of autographs and manu
scripts, and the treasures within it are 
perhaps the most humanly interesting 
in the whole museum.

Here are all manner of writings by 
the hands of the world's great men of 
many ages and countries. There are 
personal letters of kings and popes, 
queens, ministers and courtiers, whose 
names in history, in story and in song 
seem not to stand for real men and 
women, but rather for legendary be
ings; and these letters reveal in some 
homely phrase or bit of simple senti
ment a touch of human nature which 
seems to make them more akin to those 
who curiously scan the documents to
day. Here one may come, as it seems, 
to actual acquaintance with the most 
notable of the characters in Shaks- 
peares historical dramas, and get a 
new reading, in the quaint original, of 
passages in his works. Here are char
ters and state papers that tell volumes 
of history in a few lines; letters of the 
great religious reformers, of statesmen, 
generals, poets and composers. These 
autograph documents, many of them 
letters from husband to wife or lover 
to sweetheart, show famous personages 
in a very different light from that in 
which they are commonly seen in the 
pages of history.

A  N ew  Crazy Sect in Connecticut.
A lot of fanatics in tbe State recently Im

mersed an old rheumatic woman bodily In 
the water to “ heal her,” as they S ^ l .  She 
n ^ r ly  died in consequence. How much bet
ter it would have been to have treated the 
poor old woman for her infirmity with Hos- 
tetter’s Stomach Hitters, which not only 
cures rheumatism, but prevents kidney com
plaint and remedies dyspepsia, constipation, 
liver trouble and nervous prostration. Give 
it a systematic trial.

Established 1780.

Baker’s

| f a r m |

SEEDS
Sator’s Seeds are Warranted to Prô ace.

E. W alter, I.eRaTKvillc. P a., astonished the world 
hr growing2a0 bushels S a ile r ’s corn; J .  brcider, 

Mi'ibieott, W is., 173 bush, barley, aad  P. S incot, 
Kandalia , Iowa, bv growing 196 bush. Salzer’n oats 
per acre. I f  you daubt, write them. We wish to ga in  
150,000 new customers, hence w ill eend on tria l

10 D O L L A R S  W O R T H  FOR  10c.
11 pkgs of rare farm  seeds, llog  Pea, Sand Vetch,
•40c. W heat.’ Sheep K ipe , Jerusalem  Corn. etc.. in 
cluding our mammoth Seed Catalogue, t i l l in g  a ll 
about the $<00 gold prizes fcr best name far cur 
new marvelous c;>ra and oats, “ Prodigies," 

also sample o f same, all mailed you upon 
receipt o f v a t  10e. pos^S*. positively 
worth $lo . to ?et a start. 100.000 bbis.

Sc**d P o ta to ***  at $1.50 a bbl. 
v5 « arlie«t vegetable

seeds, Ji.OO.
C a ta lo g  

Rsa'igr" alone, 5c.
W & W r N o .C .N .

When the Trouble Ends.
“Sometimes,” said Uncle Eben, “dar 

“wouldn't be so much objection to a 
man liabbin’ his own opinion ef he 
didn't persist in go in’ aroun’ an’ trydn’ 
to gib everybody else a clear title to if.”

Please 
•end this 
Adv. alung.

We will forfeit $1,000 if any of our pub
lished testimonials are proven to be not 
genuine. THE PISO CO., Warren, Ta.

If you are disappointed in love it 
may save a greater disappointment in 
marriage.

M r s .  W i n s l o w ’s S o o t h i n g  Sy b u p  fo r C h ild re n  
te e th in g : sortens the s u m s , reauces in fla m m a tio n , 
ailayH i»ein. cures w in d  co lic . <25 cents a bottle .

There Is a Class o f  People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed in all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called GRAIX-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives it without dis
tress, and but few can tell it from cof
fee. It does not cost over one-fourth as 
much. Children may drink it with great 
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per packa^o. 
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

W h e w !  Rut It’s Hot There!
Careful observation and comparisons 

made by scientist prove tluut the hot
test region on earth is on the soutih- 
west coast of Persia, where that coun
try borders the gulf of the same name. 
The thermometer neve;’ falls below 100 
degrees at night, and frequently runs 
up to 128 degrees in the afternoon.

TO C U R E  A  C O LD  IN  O N E  D A Y .
Ta k e  Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets. A ll Druggists 

retund the m oney if  it  falls to euro. 25c.

The blossoms of spring are the proph
ets of autumn. So a joyful service in 
youth promises a rich fruitage in after 
years.

A Total Disability Claim $1,650 Paid to a
Man Who Was Afterward Cured.

The Monitor, a newspaper published 
at Meaford, Ont., Canada, first discov
ered this case two years ago, and pub
lished it at length, which now seems, 
owing to the cure of it, to be a miracle. 
The facts were so remarkable that many 
people doubted the truth of them. They 
said: “It is too remarkable; it cannot 
possibly be true; the paper is mis
taken, and the man, although he may 
think himself cured, will soon relapse 
into his former condition,” etc., etc. The 
accuracy of its report called in question, 
the Monitor determined to find out defin
itely whether the facts were as stated 
and whether the man would really stay 
cured. They accordingly kept a close 
watch on the case for two years after the 
first article appeared, and have just now

food. The doctors called the disease 
spinal sclerosis, and all said he could not 
live.

For three years he lingered in this con
dition. Then by some friends he was ad
vised to take L)r. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Palo People. He took them and there 
was a slight change. The first thing 
noted was a tendency to sweat freely. 
This showed there was some life left in 
his helpless body. Next came a little 
feeling in his limbs. This extended, fol
lowed by prickling sensations, until at 
last the blood began to course freely, 
naturally and vigorously through his 
body, and the helplessness gave way to 

j returning strength, the ability to walk 
! returned, and he was restored to his old- 
time health.

in even better health than when I  gave 
you the first interview.”

“Do you still attribute your cure to the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsV” asked 
the Monitor.

“Unquestionably I  do,” was the reply. 
“Doctors had failed, as had also the nu
merous remedies recommended by my 
friends. Nothing I took had the slightest 
effect upon me until I began the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. To this won
derful medicine I owe my release from 
the living death. I have since recommend
ed these pills to many of my friends, and 
the verdict is always in their favor. I shall 
always bless the day I was induced to 
take them.”

Such is the history of one of the most 
remarkable cases of modern times. Can

- p

published another article about it. in 
which the original reports are completely 
verified, the cure is permanent, and they 
publish a facsimile of the check given by 
theCanadian Mutual Life Association for 
$1,050.00. amount of total disability claim 
paid by them to Mr. Petch.

The first account stated that the pa
tient (see address below) had been a par
alytic for five years, that there was such 
a "total lack of feeling in his limbs and 
body, that a pin run full length could not 
be felt; that he could not walk or help 
himself at all; for two years he was not 
dressed; furthermore, that he was bl> a ti
ed, was for that reason almost unrecog
nizable, and could not get his clothes on. 
The paralysis was so complete as to affect 
the face and prevented him from opening 
Lis mouth sutliciently wide to take sokd

The above is the substance of the first 
article published by the Monitor. Now fol
low some clippings, taken from the same 
paper two years afterward, and there is 
not the slightest shadow of a doubt, in 
view of this testimony, that Mr. Fetch's 
cure is permanent. Here follows the ac
count:

On being again questioned, Mr. Petch 
said: “You see those hands—the skin is 
now natural and elastic. Once they were 
hard and without sensation. You could 
pierce them with a pin and I  would not 
feel and what is true of my hands is 
true of the rest of my body. Perhaps yon 
have observed that I have now eve’/ 
ceased to use a cane, and can get abor/t 
my t/^einess perfectly well. You mi/y 
say there is absolutely no doubt as to 
my cure being permanent. Indeed I im

any one say, in the face of such testi
mony, that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
not entitled to the careful consideration 
of any suffering man, woman or child? Is 
not the case in truth a miracle of modern 
medicine i

To make the evidence complete we pub
lish above a facsimile cut of the check 
received by Mr. Petch from the Canadian 
Mutual Life Association, being the 
amount due him for total disability. It is 
unnecessary to add that this life insur
ance association did not pay this large 
amount of money to Mr. Petch, except 
after the most careful examination of his 
condition by their medical expert's. They 
must have regarded him as forever in
curable.

Mr. Fetch's address is as follow*: Reu- 
ben Petch, Gricrsville, Oat.% Canada.

Case ot* Practical Keal sin.
Wing—How does it happen you’ve al

ways had such complete success in 
playing the part of the villain?

Flies—By feeling the part. Yoa see. 
1 always insist upon being stage man
ager at such times, and in that capacity 
it’s dead easy to get mad enough to en
act a dozen villainies before I get my 
cue.—Puck.

H o w ’s T h is  :
Wo otter One Hundred Doliars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O. 
N\ e the undersigned have known F. .J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation made by 
their firm.
J V k s t  &Thuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
W ai.d ing , K in x a n  & M a rv in , Wholesale 

ggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free.

« •

Chocolate, f
-----------------------------------------

celebrated for more 

than a century as a ^  

delicious, nutritions, 
and flesh-forming ^  

beverage, has our ' 

well-known ^
rtP-

Yeilow Label

on the front of every 

package, and oar 

trade-mark,“La Belle ^  

Chocolatiere,”on the ’ST 
back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

M A D E  O N LY  BY

W A L T E R  B A K E R  & CO. L td . ,  

Dorchester, Mass.

t£ cj

Some of the Chinese customs would 
do to imitate. On New Year’s each man 
and boy from the emperor down pays 
a visit to his mother, carrying her a 
present and thanking her for her care 
of him. He also expresses a wish that 
this care will continue in the future.

Bu.pr. A.
How to grow wheat at 40<* a bu. and 231 bus.

40c,
a Be.

173 bus.
tarsBK
w ith  1 1
T H I S  X O T I C J E  a n d  l O  c e n t *  I n
JOHN A. 9ALZKR SEKD CO., I.A CROSSK, \TIS. (CJ

b arle y and 1600 bus. potatoes p e r ____ 
O U R  G R E A T  C A T A L O G U E  m aile d  jvtt 

jr rn s s  n e e d  s a m p le s , upon receiptodf

t

V E R Y  M U C H  T H E  S A M E  IN E F F E C T S  A R E

BURNS*"0 FROST-BITES
u« ST. JACOBS OIL cuRê ,RtS 8URE

CANDY 

CATHARTIC1 J r iA K  1 1 C  A

CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL 

DRUGGISTS

IS

S A P O L I O
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER, 

SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS 
EVERYWHERE.”

i t
I T

A  Clam’s Brain.
I t  is only within a comparatively 

short time that the existence of an or
gan properly termed a brain in the 
lowest orders of animals has been rec
ognized. Of course, very far down in 
the scale of creation one finds hardly 
more than a system of nerves and 
ganglia, with nothing especially recog
nizable as representing a brain. But 
even a clam may be said to have a sort 
of brain, though it is extremely small; 
it can be dissected and properly identi
fied as the thinking center or principal 
ganglion of the creature. This princi
pal nerve buncli or ganglion has direct 
control over the so-called “foot” of the 
clam. When it comes to the higher 
mollusks, such as the squid, nautilu ■% j 
argonaut and other cephalopoda, it is 
found that they possess quite large and 
w el 1 - dev elope d brai ns.—Phi 1 ad el ph i a 
Press.

$4QO FOR N E W  N A M E S !
The Salzer Seed Co. want suitable 

names for their IT-inch long corn and 
White Oat prodigy. You can win this 
$400 easily. Catalogue tells all about it. 
Seed potatoes only §1.50 a barrel.
Scud This Notice and 10 Cts. in Stamps 
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse, 
Wis., and get free their great seed cata
logue and eleven new farm seed sam
ples, including above corn and oats, 
positively worth $1 0 , to get a start, c.n.

Brokenly.
Cousin Tom—Does he talk as broken

ly as ever?
Ethel—Oh, yes. I heard him ask pa 

to lend him five dollars before he left. 
—Answers.

Rock Island Tourist Car  

Excursions to CALIFORNIA.
MX--

Leave C h ic a g o , via  Scenic Route, T h c k s i>a t s . 
V f» Southern Route, T u e s d a y s .

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

F o r  inform ation and folders, w rite

Jn o . Sebastian, C, P. A . Chicago*..

Best Route to KieiidSke
O n ly Personally Conducted To u ris t Excursion# 

to P O R T L A N D , O K K ,  ru n

Via G R E A T  R O CK  FSLAND R O U T E
Leave CHICAGO Thursdays*

Good connectio ns for T A C O M A  and S K A T T M L .  
W rite  for Rates and K lon d ike F o ld e r.

Jn o . Sebastian, C. P. A., C hicago^

! Sample Free
A  pow erful 
on against 9>12EP- 
T r y  it  op. Hrxoau 
B icyc le  EaaxrjiiL 

S ilver, Wood W ork. K itch e n  W a re . B a x t o n  
nickel or b rig h t m etal, any k in d . A  ru/>r» t 
w ill do it . T h e  new wonder is C L K . V N A X L  
W e w ant to send you a sample free. W r it e  foar 
it. W e want A g ents. F u l l  size box. 2 5  ocato* 

*  CK A LFA ST  NOVELTY CO.,
^  I*# O. Box 66i$, - - Ch.!Lc.i|jo»

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big G  for una&t\xrBS 

discharges, inllam m atuvu^ 
irritations or aAieae
of m u c o o *
Painless, and not a*trm*

THEEyansGheMICALCo. sen t or po isonous

S o ld  b y  D r n jn r tc ^ '
o r sent in  plain 
b y express, prepaid, 
f  1.00, o r 3 b o ttle t, $2.73*. 
c irc u la r  sent on.

I t  Keeps the  Fee t W a rm  a n d  D r y

And is the only cure for Chilblains, 
Frost Hites. Damp, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s 
Foot-Ease. a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all druggists and shoe 
stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Get Your Peasloa
D O U B L E

Q U I C K !
Write Ca.pt. 0TA25ELL. Pecsicn Aff»at,Wasliis£tca, 3XA-

PENSIONS

omlng. I l ls . ,  who will forwaid, free, full parttcxri***. 
(N\ 1th testimonials) ot the most successful remedy ever 
discovered lor this distressing malady. S«nd Kow£

Life! Life! LifeT
Cutler’s Carbolate of Iodine Pocket 
Guaranteed to cure C A T A RRH  and J£ronetutfen 
All druggists. By mail $1.00. Addres ■/

W. H. S M IT H  & CO., Props., 1 lfTal©> ff.

ENSIGNS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
J O H N  W .  M O R R I S ,  W A S H i N S T t S C .0. f t .
Late Principal Examiner U. S. Pcniioit, Jfcr 
5 yro. in  last war, 15 adjudicating claims, tdfcy.P

* i
U n h e a lth y  B u s in e s s .

It is rather unhealthy business to be 
president of Mexico. Mexico has had i 
fifty-five rulers since 1821. Four of | 
these were executed, one poisoned, four i 
murdered, and seven killed in battle.

C. N , U . so. e
VyHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAT? 
TT yoa saw tbe advertisement in tbis prcor.

C o u g h in g  Leads to  C onsum p tio n .

Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. Go to your druggist to-day and jzret 
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50 
cpnt battles. Go at once; delays are dan
gerous.

I S O 'S  . C U R E
CURES WHcRE AIL ELSE FAILS.

Best CougU  b y ru p . Tastes G o o d. U b v  
in  tim e . Sold by druggists.

. C  O  NtiS U M  P. T:



CULVER CITY HERALD .

m o t: XEARPASS. Pnl.iisher.

:t«?€d at Culver Postoflfie'. as Second 
class Si alter.

ISS I ED EVBK : i RU>a Y. 

SUBSCRIPTION:

\ /* 

✓ \

T

V
n c .

i r

i O TO S E L L ! *
'•C.sO-O■■»

A large number of choice, selected articles, found here and there when 

> invoicing, at Prices Below Cost. Also, we assure you that we MUSI' AND 
WILL MEET all competitors in Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods for the 

( || iiuary p< etry 5 cente per line. Loca c  v̂ r t SIXTY DAYS. We have a full and elegant line of DRY GOODS that
v e r t i s e m e n t s  ;> c e n t s  p e r  t i n e .  D i s p l a y  i *  u  ^  o

For One Year - - - 81.‘-t
For Six Months 
For Three Months

If paid promptly in advance a discount 
of i b  cent* will be given on the year.

ad verti semen t 
advertising rates made known on appiica- I 
tion.

(V/tis of thanks will be puplished at-5 ets ; 
per inch*

Jmust Go. For Bargains Galore, call at

Indiana Hanks Hitfii.

“ The time lias gone by when In Hi ___

ana needs any defense against those
who pretend to believe that she *■ lid *' *s form idable censor of the puM'.e;

her people are back number*," a : fun.-Uoui.riM (the press). l.y arraigning!
. i them i*.t the tribunal of public opin ion, pro- j 

tih I

V A N SO H OiAOK’S.

veil known attorney is quoted !IHi |.u .............. 11
‘ A c , ,  duces reform peaceably. winch must other- en kuckee .

avmg to a representative Oi the , . , . , * i
/ i t  , , , t;n»e be done l>.v revolution. t' . . *

idkhart Review. ‘‘Her remarkable ,t , , . . A . . . L a s e r s
4l . • ( hi dren and adults tortured bv burns. 4 * • v _ . r

irn<yi>w« in  th n  nas t m an  . . .  . . • *. til!.*, ve a i .

L O C A L S .

lee 1 0  inches thick on Lake Max
well known attorney is

I

progress iu the past ‘2 0  years is an ; il|Jut.5t,s> wze;ua 0, ski« di«s.H-s
Mver sufficient, while any one of aver ! l:;.iy x-c v,ire in fant relief bv ".<\uiz Ue-*

age in t'IS gcce  and observation is Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. it is the great Thursday. ; corn. And the nice old geuilema

aware of the height to which he r! i ’lh  remedy. Oliver Cii.v i>ru- Skav. Capt. Morris made Piy month a s lid, “ J o h n , i f  thee w il lk e e p  th

Susa’s famous band will be at Yal- : as the jury is composed of twelve 

para iso, Ind., Feb. '2*2. j bright, intelligent men.' it wilt be

For Sale: A first class Pool fabh , *i!t!e less than a miracle if this liend 

very cheap. Enquire at the Bee be r ! escapes the pillows. I uesdav the 

Sunday comes on April 10th ; Saloon. * 2  It I*

One morning a nice old Quaker 
Chas rl.ives made Argos a v is it• gentleman went, with his sou, to ho»

South Bend railroads are ull very busystatesmen, n.en of letters, poets, sci

entists, engineers and manufacture s 
have brought her. There is another* * •l(- I’onnsy.vania company

with local freight.
visit Tu<sdav. j io»v up with mine today I will gi\

,i »v /v » ?> » i i i i  ,• ^  thee a sh illing . Aud-John did w
r has ordered! Dr. (). A. Rea transacted business - !?

j . . _ f xv j 4 gleefully. I he next morning when
ICO.oCO tons of 10()-pound steel rail. i.n Plymouth Wednesday. ^

»thev went to hoe the nice old gen-

case went to the attornevs for arsfu- 

ment, Attorsiev La tier giving the 

>pening address for ibe state. His 

•Udress was full of law points, and 

th rilling  and touching jppeal for 

he jury to do its duty and punish 

.his red handed assassin as he de- 

I serves. M artinda><• Sc Ste\ens made 

j a gallant and heroic light for their

against

nil the 

that of the state courts

<i na

1  he snow has caused considerable " i  I give thee a thrashing. -~Lx. .
i t / , .  i : him. J he gallows or a life sentence

Dou t pass John Osborns shoe' _  , . 4|
. 1 • . . . seems to be the ultimatum .

icc identlv  , "tore when yon  want a ba rgam  u, | The ji)Ty wpre |()d.t.d m> WedlH>s. 

.sd;Jv. , foo tw ear. H e  u d l  surpr.se you as , dHy a f t e n ,oon? ,Jut „ p  , () *onr g o in g

to press have not arrived at a verdict.
The Marshall Countv Sundav• •* 

School Convention will be held in

th ing, though, that isu't. sc» well

known but is just as creditable in ! Indiana has 07 railroads, with 8.000 mile* .\t> “auli-treating” b ill is before ! tiemjHi7a’itl ‘‘John~i f thee dost ^not * c,it‘nt’ hut riublic Cpinion 'is agiiinst
that particular field. It is th is: ! t i a t o ,  v,ltU an asse^J lllH X t.w York legislature. | k»ep thv row up with mine todav I | ^  deft ndant and the ci,rcuul. tanlial

The editors of the Amerduii D igest.; “ on The snow has caused considerable »,i 1 « thr-,shi,..f *•-F.v ' , evidence overwhelnnr.gkv
whose business it is to be acquainted ! Pon t annoy ojbers by your coMjrsuig. ^ tlirou^hout the country 

. . .  . . f , . » i ; and risk your life bv neglecting a cold. u n u u ^ u u i  tu u ,,u : ‘
with the doiugs of the national an«l U|H. Minnie Cough 'Cure c-nrcs coughs. \ number of ice m«*n acciden

s t a t e  s u p r e m e  c o u r t s ,  s a y  . c o l d s ,  c r o u p ,  ^ r n p p e  a m i ^ a l l  l u n g  t r o u b l e s ,  j ‘  ‘ . .  , r .  . i i c o i w e a r  n e  w i n  s u r p r i s e  y o u  a s  i i  '
he state courts, that of Indi- Culrrr City Drug Store. :got a cold water bath Thursday. I t o  cheap prices * ' I dny afternoon, but up to our going

ranks second to none, and a \$ thought that the Grand Trunk will j Edward Houghton, of P lymouth ; ^  ^ ^ i.,rcK.>
^reat deal higher than those of sister j buy 00 new passenger coaches instead of 20 t ransacted business in thiscit y Ihurs-
states whose reputation in ot her mal- for which tliey are nowgiving orders. j day. .

t»*rs would lead one to- expect better What, pleasure is there in life with a ; Mrs. C. M Boonaker has been ‘ 1 *ev en^ n ^ nllc ,l >niouti
1 1 1 - i t:»: ........ ; reb- otii and Uth. A verv large

ith rheumatism lor the . , *r -r
program has been arranged for the

j occasion, and all the available talent

pect (Ohio, for instance) are far Culver City Drug Store. ‘ "  Our friend Dick Spangler has been in the county has been drawn on for

below her standard, in the estimation I ‘ l.arle, s. Fee, generalrns.on^r asent jomewhat under the weather for the l.terary contnbut.ous It. w.ll un-
f . i , . . . • i • of fho \orthern Paci^c. estimates that at ,H-St Ievv days. ; noubtedJv he a great treat tor Sun-of those who are competent to iudgc. OM,,r 1 ,K1*1, ulf4V * . . * , .

Pity the Indianan who’s ashamed of • los|‘<t nien will star; for Klondike in Mrs. M. Hardman, of Crawfords- , ^ ay school workers and the attend

his state .” ; the m w .  sville. Ind  , visited her son at the ence W  large. ,f , -

--------------  W lmo])in<r e.ough is the most distressing i Academy Wednesday. Don't forget to pay John Osborn’s j ' ; , ,

rnwhnly; Ijut its duration cun lw ent short * ' . shoe store a visit when vou are in i f  V.  h  &  h  h
I bv the u^e <>i ()ne Minute though Cure. Mrs. Boiand. of Terre Haure i s .  TT .n . . ...

i town, lie  will astonish vou with

ters would lead one to expect better What, pleasure is there in iife with a ; >frs. C  M
reports. In  short, the Indiana su j’^ .la  ii- constipation .md - h

1 ■■ . 1 9 . f , . , .. « 1 hor«s:nnds experience them wb.ocoulu oe- ; 7
preme court ranks at the head, wuile - (.onie l>Prj>ct|v heaithy by using I.VWitv’s ; last weeic.
other states that vou wouldn't su * Jjule Karlv Risers, the famous little pills.

If you want lirst class laundry  

work done, leave it at the Exchange 

Barber Shop, under Culver C ity  

Drug Store.

The Biggest Offer Yet!

The Culver City Herald
------ A  N O -

STOLEN A M ) PA ID  FOIL

her son. Mike Boland iuMany long lanefc have more than one turn, which is also th.- best known reniedx lor ; \ jsit ing i«̂ » r>uu. .unvc i^ k.uu iu , ,
rr i , a . ... . ■, croup and all hmsr and bronchial troubles. t- , 1 . . . . ^  j low prices.
Lne bargain couuter is not without its , . .« ' • tbiscitx 101 lew da\S.

j invert ity 1 >ruir otore. j
« w , I  ̂he Lake Shore i  ̂ exnectcd to put on a ; A i t u  year old girl of James \V;i-

Tha Soutn Bend lod^e "oat - lius t»een on- • tr;

DETROIT TREE PRESS
Doth Py.oers one Year V

nii.sfits. that
FOR ONLY $1.5
Th k T wicc-A W kf.k D is tk o v t F kke

The Knox Republican savs

.in between Sew York (.hica^o ! soii. |Jv ng 4 miles W ^t of-Uurr Odk, ! W,‘|,e a ,l.of S tark , coui.tv is alive
to directly c-onnect w.th Die* V.urlin^onV? (JU;Cj g (1| davt)f measles.- • • . mov,u«  011 quest- 1 .10 introduction. Its

/  • . . .  • lion Hamlet seem* to be taking the
D .  A.. Brad lev is visitm? h s  >vitU Norfb j u f l, OI1 ., pjosi. sec.

C' • l-^^tti »)t OJK| Hamlet thev have r»erfect-
I ivmou-.h for a few da vs.

?r.

joviiiff himself greatly of hite

; here may be room at the top of the hid- n^v triiin which is expected to greatly re- . . , 

der, i;ut it s a lony ways to fall. ' duce tiie t ime frr>m ( ’iiicaiJt• to Denver. * *

Thie sowing the cj»untry crcfjr. Icrtioij is That Saving Bee.
r»ret{\ touirli on those* outside of politics. ..

i'or it was Mrs. Brown
The sun shines alike upon the just and ! c-uv.e to tow t4*i

A - . d  i n v i t e d  u s .  d o n ' t  y o u  s e e ,
' ! * » i  t h a t  w o m h  r f i d  s e w m % r  N » e .
W  i ! l » o r  d u / v e  d < » w r .  w i t h  t h e  s i t ' d  
A n d  t o ^ k  u s  ; ; i i  tip t o  i » tk w e l l  f i r t l .
How the :>*ey hands flew i "  and out

*.»f tin-the unjust, but the unjust yets moi> 
lamplight.

Few |K*ople realize how much buttcrii * 
answers ••present*’ when the roll call of but 
ter progresses.

t d a regular sugar beet association, 

miss great bargains if with a large membership and areYou will

v-iu don't a he. ttd the closing out sale, holding meetings in the diuVren

(»!’ If)c>twear at John Osborn’s. school houses and are tr\ir»g !o reach ^ig'n s andaid.

ny special articles by note(i wri
ters have given^it a v.orhi wi«fe reou- 

tih on . In short, it. pne of the 

cleanest, brightest and best papers 

published. No pains or expanse will 

Iv* spared in keeping up its present

An individual who judges the year's apple ^calUiUii? ine i i^  a!i nbout. 
c rop by the top of the bartel would never • J,mi Nellie were the prime, irood cookr, 
make a irood weather profit. : i ^nd it(*ueit. too. without leeipe books,

'|'i> .. 4?... . »:*«i.. . 1.:___ : While Doru. t!»c iione^t little elf,

more
things created—they are the ant, the U-e
and l)eWilt's Little Kariy Risers, the iasl. j I'1**' '•he had such « l»«id head;.rhe,
Wing the faruous little pills for stomach ! 'Vhar nia«te Mrs. Bmber .iirh? 
troubles. Culver City Drug Store:. i It was eating two much ( hrislmas ]>ie.

The ice rnay be slow in freezing this win-' ^  il:> 'vslti ]* arc»un:l tiio tire.-'

e are t.liree little? things which do . . .  ,
work than am- other 'three little ^ ; “ «« :x ^r s.!. f.v l^-r̂ olf.

And Manda r.t»t ji ra^ woe.lii fake

The city editor of the La port Daily 1 subscription of ii,(H:0acr^ig«. 

■Herald has lesigned hi-; p«isiticirj svticl A visitor dropped into the court 
will go to the Alasuaii tT;,-d !ii !>!s. ‘ (.x.itn Weduesdae iuornin<' and in. f’y

J a c o b  M v e r s ,  o ,r R u t l a n d ,  v e p r e — , i o o i u n g  a b o u t  lie a s k e d  t h e  s h e rif l '  to 
s e n t e d  t h i s  t o w n s h i p  at t!u» R e p s i b - ! point, o u t  K u t h e r l y  to h i m .  ’Flu* 
l icat i  c o n v e n t i o n  <;t PS v m o t it h  i 'u e s -  ■ “ he? i l l ’ d i r e c t e d  hi.-> g a z e  to C l in *  
d a v .  j B o n d u r a u t  a s  th e  m a n  w h o  is  on  t r i a l

RememWer. (hat bv taking advan

tage of t h\< combina! imi, you gr«t o2  

coj'ies ( = f Tu-: and !(>4 copi-*5

o f l .u z  F ijee Pj<i:ss, !0*> papers, foi 
cnlv .§1 r>o

Cadet Carol Stevens w!io h n <  been 

j at his home in Aurora, lud-, on ac 
count.

! Academv Thursdav.

for his life. The visitor 
:('iint. a moment and 

that fellow hasn't got a

A SOC-Pdge Bock Tree!

looked at | T H E  F R E E  r : R E S S
re m a rk e d .: Anm  a l  \ kar I>ook axn A i.m\ ac fo r  

bad face; j ------S 1398. £ ------ '

tor but it wili disappear trom your relrigev- 
ator just as fast, next summer.

Sixteen cents a day will feed a man at 

moderate work, and 13 cents a day is re

quired for a woman This is the result of 

experiments begun by Dr. I I .  B. G ibson, of 

the Missouri State University, and con-

(Jrandmas S ick m jn . Berber, and Mother 

Speyer.

Ora. thinking to rest on the rags, took a seat. 

Dut a uuugufy needle made her fly to her 

feet.

Laura and E m m a  claimed the iargest i>:il 1

Bat Kmma could not s e w  rags at all.

tinned alter his death by Prnfs. Sidney Cal- 1  As al‘ Kood l!nil-s ,1avc 1,1 ooine io an md put down and nut a. barrel of c.il w
vert and David W. May. U 0 ut f,,ur l> cl,', k «>rhomeward way wend, flowing from anv of the old wells.

! Isito 1 he bit? wagon we drop 
A thrill of terror is experienced when a And the lu>r,os gc till Clyde tel!* them to 

brassy cough of croup sounds througn the! - . i
house at night- But the terror scon ; " c’*'* - 
changes to relief after One Minute Cougli j O t lC  (>f I W O  W f lV S .  
i ’ure has been administered, tfafe and '

Culver City Drug

illness, returned to tht*> 4..» "  . . . ; {’niv* r f c t  ’ t ' t w t & r  r*  i?
‘•tilt vou can see somethin '7 susoi-*. * 1 *.\* cTi K.

' , T > . 4 t ;  r >  r , ! O V E R  20, C C 0 C O P f F S  C F  1397 B O C K  W E R E
.. . . . , ! Clous about him. — Pivmouth Itepub- s o L O / T ^ r ^ T 4
Hammond has sixtv secret soci- h:...ln ‘ 1 s o ld a t^ b  c e ^  m h .  .

.x- » f .» , . iiu iu . #.,n accurate and superior Hook of Reier-
etieb, exclusive of the church, school . enee that tells you all vou want to know,
and kindred organizations. One] State geologist Bl.itchlev, »n a| There will not be a useless pa^e in it. A 
man belongs to seventeen orders. jicceut repoit, said that Indiana has 1 Praeiical I'lducator and Hand Book of Kn-

p  . | liner clays than any other state in j cyclopedic information 5n subjects Statisti-
. • e |ri1. 1 -the union. This industrv has nev cal. (>i|iciaL Historical, Political aud A gri
ts beiugi , , i i i  i .i r culural: likewise a Book of IWigious Fact, 
f oil now ' rr beer* ‘!‘'*veloi>ed. though one ma-i |an<1 wn(iraI 1(.;, , nilwtioil^ <)n ever...

is operating a factory in Hobart and

The oil business, in 

4 busted ." Not a new well

harmless for children.
Store.

Tools kept in constant use nerer corode.

Indolence and inuependen.e never 
alesce.

What a woman thinks of a woman is the : mens of other diseases, 
test of her nature.

j clears $20,000 a year. He makes 
B \ anschoiack is positively j terra cotta lumber by mixing* the 

| closing out his entire stock of boots J day  and sawdust . It can be sawed 

and shoes at cost and below cost, j like lumber, will hold nails, and

Tl... bladder o,o»u,d ™ s.is b “ m b“ «- J,,a t «*“  ”“ d U ' ! l’*i,Bter "  itho.,1 laths. It is in grenl
namely,« mwptaele.for the urine, and as I cotn mce(l- demand for interior bu ild ing .— Argos

su&i it is noijiabfe to any fortn of disease! !f all the pies consumed jK ; K^flector. 

i except I,y ont- of iw., ways. The tirst way j  Chicago in I SOT were made into one! Ye erlitor is doing business in In  

IS ln.ni imperfect action of the kulneys. bio pie of the usual thickness i t ! dianapolis and Terre Haute in the 
1 he second way is from careless local treat- vvrnlf, c.over i ]8  acres. Now let us j interest of the. “ souvenir” edition of I

i hear from Boston.
CKIUF CAUXK.

day aifairs of Oifice.- Iiom/nud Farm.
A cony of this book wili be sent to ail 

subscribing immediately and sending 15c 
additiona! for mailing expenses, making* 
SI -bo in ail. Th«» book wili bo published 
about December *2~\ 1S87. ('opies of the 
book will be sent to all taking advantage 
of this offer, as soon after above dale as 
possible.

i

I t'ie Crr-vER C i iy  H erald, which is 1

Why not go to John Osborn’s shoe st<m* j Unhealthy uriao'from unhealthy kidneys  ̂ r0 *̂  ̂ • S. Dlumei]
and fit your children with arctic overshoes : th^ chief causo of bladder troubles. So Military Academy went. .... ........
while his great closing out saie • lasts. Use womb, like the bladder. w;«screated for ! \Iondav for the purpose o f orgatliz j linime 
h S y a ^ K ^ ° St' THlSiS " °  hum* j « “ «  I‘«rpo^:and if not doctored too much , ing  a class there for instruction in I merit-

*' .............. , : “  to " raknesi or disea^- except French and German . I COsts t
i ou wi.l never find time for anything, in rare cases. It is situated back oi and.

If yon want time you must make it. j very close to the bladder, therefore any pain. ' Calhoun county, Illino is, has not

The ablest men that ever were have had disease or inconvenience maifested in the j * mile of railroad or telegraph or a 
all an openness and frankness of dealing i kidneys, back, biadder or urinary i>a&su?e is ' bauk, and the county ja il is used as 
and a name of certainty and veracity.

Of all virtues magnanimity i 
there are a hundred persons of merit for one 1 rror is easuy inaae arm may ne as easily • |s a aorj  ()f lr>orui paradise. What
who willingly- acknowledges it in another. ;»volilcd. o t m  out correctly, get your js the moral?

. ! urine aside for twenty-four hour*: H 80d i

1 ep. \vlIp ° ,iln?- J  -T eri*i? Lrora ! meut or seitling indicates kid nev or bladde* 
pih^s. B. W. Pursell ot KmtnersviHe. Pa..

mess of dealing ouciv. umuuui ur urm«ry {Kissage is uauu, auii me cou.uv ja il is used as
venicity. often, by mistake, attributed to female a corn crib. The jail has not had an

j is the rarest: 'Teakne** ov wo,nb tl'oubIe of The : occupant for five years The place
tnei-it fnr m.n (‘rror cas^  made and may be as easily js soi^ of mnrni naf»fliw  VV7K»f

Prof- C. S. B lumenthal, of the I reac^ ing !arge proportions.

to Pivmouth i Don’t be persuaded into buy ing !

liniments without reputation or j 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm j 

no more, and its merits have 
been proven by a test of many years. 

Such letters as the following from 

\ j . G. liagley, Hueneme, Cal., are 

constantly being received: “The

FIFTY YEA RS ’

Improvements
IN FARMING.

Published by the New York Tribune. 

Second Edition.

32 Pages, IS by 1 2 * 4  Inches.

A general review of the advances 

and improvements made in ibe lead

ing branches iu farming industry 

during  the last, half century.

Special articles by the best a<jri-

The Culver City Construction

was cured by using a single box of I»<- i ( T.K* a?d ^  est™ ° 'f  ‘w*-v Company have moved their plant anrl^vvellings'...... FoV saleTy Culver
AVitt * itch Hazel Salve Skin diseases. . 0 Kilmei > Swamp Koot. the one door south of their former • p in .
such as eczema, rash, pimples* suid obstin- ! KV'-'at kidney, and t»laddi;r remedy is soon h)cation, and the Quiver Citv ' 
ate sores are readily cured by this famous ; realized. If youueed a medicine you should U eat Market will occunv t'-f rn..m 1 
remedy. Culver City Drug Store. I have the best. All druggists fifty cents and 1 \ , . occuP> r o o m  .

v- . . one dollar. Yuri mav haw m hnttla i ' acat.ecl uY 10̂ 111-..';

best remedy for pain I have ever j cultural writers, on topics which 

used is Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, j they have made their life study, 
and I say so after having used it in j Illustrations of old fashioned im- 
my family for several years.” I t  I plements.

A vast amount of practical in for- 
mation .

A valuable aid to farmers who de

sire to stimulate production.

cures rheumatism, lame back, sprains 
and swellings.

Citv D rugstore.

Sutheriv Trial.
v Ai imtu v ,, 4 . . one dollar. Vou may have a sample bottle!
Not until you n.ake men self-reliant, in- j amt 1>anu>hlets, both scni free bv T

t«‘llitfout and fond of struggle 
striig^rle than of help— not 
relieved poverty.

The greatest rivers are born in the high 

m ounta in  forests, so the streams of moral 

influence and knowledge take their rise in 

hum an heights of nobic Uves.

The past week at the circuit cou rt! ^,ve*

Extremely interesting aud instruc-

of themg^le—fonder of | tion'the'Citlvkk City Hkhalo and Veil*1 j People in tlip vicinity, of LaPorte in Plymouth has been devoted to the j ^  e U|^ send a single copy of 
nil then have you .vouraUdress to Dr. KiJmer ct Co.. Bingham-1  are greatly excited over the linding J trial of W m . Sutheriv for the in .! above pamphlet and the (H ’k V E R

I he proprietors of this pap*r;^f what is elaimprl to he <rnM T\Z! '
! guarantee the genuineness of this offer. ‘ to bo gOKl. X he j

W a n t e d : - - A  book entitled Sam  

Jones's Sermons No 1, to be return
ed to its owner. W. S. DuPea.

human nnd brutal murder of Edward j C IT Y  H E R A L D  for one year for 
j discovery was made in drilling  a well j Fetter, whose body was buried under j 51-10 in advance.

and a portion of the precious metal the cascass of a mule. It is claimed j ---------------

was forwarded to the state geologist that the state has made a stronger Subscribe for the H erato, and. 

for his opinion. Ex. ' case than at the previous trial, and * patronize a lirst-class home paper.
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Captured by our Reporter and nut in; 

Cxood Form for I he Heralds Num

erous Lteutlers.

Before buying
i iiMiwnmnmmmmsKanmMmmm

To be Ea«L is quite sick. 

Granuiaa Gandy is quite ill.
Y our

r

Six below zero Thursday morning. ;* i»
Joe Renner is very sick with thej 

measles. .

Let us hear from 901113 of our cor- ! 

respondents.

Ohas Haves transacted business in ,

-4

Knox Wednesday.
*

Henry Fleet of the Academy spent 

Monday in Plymouth.

L. C. Dillon, transacted business 
in Plymouth Monday.

*

Several Argosit.es were guests 
the Lake Side Hotel Sunday.

at

J .  R. Vinhedge has been howling 
to the sinners over at Tippecanoe.

Did you attend the Republican 
convention at Plymouth Tuesday?

»  *  

Attorney/V. P. Kirk made P ly 
mouth a professional visit Tuesday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Feiser. 

Suuday morning, an eleven pound
boy.

Editor Nearpass transacted busi

ness in Plymouth Monday and Tues- 
da v.

Get Price

PORTER & CO.,

T I*

m

SEE

before you buy your shoes. If you don’t somebody 
may be listening to you when you are telling your hard 
luck story of how your feet hurt, and how many corns 
and bunions you are suffering with. You’d better be✓ o  •

sure than sorry. We guarantee to 
fft you. The best maker makes our 
shoes and guarantees them to be 
solid and free from all imperfections. 
And it costs you no more, maybe 
even less, to get this sort* of shoes 
here than the other kind somewhere 
else.

POU T ER & COM PANY

"Sel?”>«8So
of ins shoes 
that you buy.

S0I2 Shoes
: make yourfset glad.

*
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3
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$
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3
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Watch This Space

Next Week.

Mrs. Rev. Barber, aud daughter 
Grace, made Plymouth a visit Tues
day.

•»

Mr. D. R. Avery lias had a large 
number of boarders for the past
week.

The Maxenkuckee Ice Company 
has a large force of men at work 
putting up ice.

Jason Rhodes spent a few days at 
Plymouth the past v\eek as a witness 
in the Sutherly tr ia l.

Rev. Newman started protracted 
meetings at Rutland Evangelical 
church Wednesday evening.

Saul Cavender, of Rutland was in 
town Wednesday and made themf
H e r a l d  office a pleasant call. .

Mrs. Geo. Green, of Terre Haute, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Scales,! 
in this city for a few days. j

llundereds of people from all 
over the country are attending) 
the Sutherlv trial at Plymouth.

•• *

Miss Bertha Parker, of this city, 
spent several davs this week visiting* Get insured before you have a fire. Notice the tine list of Insurance 

M i . s s  N<;ttie Walters it) P lym outh. j Companies represented right here iu Culver City;

Rev. Howard assisted Rev. Snyder O H IO  FA RM ERS ,

and Elder Bell in their Quarterly IND IANA U N D E R W R IT E R S ,
meeting at Burr Oak Thursday even- PA C IF IC , 
ing.
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HAYES & S()N,''"'—ssp!Kŝ
I’ROPKIETORS <>F

■;Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.:
First Ci~ss Horses, Bug-

—  •  

/ i

£01 ....

M iM l}1 gies and Vehicles of
b&SSi

Culver,

every description. Can 

Unstable from 50 to 75 

Horses and shelter a 

num ber of Buggies.

Indiana.
* —

FIRE, F I R E ,

HE POWER OF READY CASH.

We are determined not to carry over any

Men's, Boys’ and Children's Winter
S U I T S  A N D  O V E R C O A T S .

And are making a CASH P R IC K  on them that will be a 

surprise to you. Every dollar's worth will be SOLD  at a

G r e a t  S l a u g h t e r
-  . “_____ During out Cleaning-Up Sale to make room for

our Spring Goods.

GERM AN F IR E  OF IND IANA  su rp ise^^a t^  ^  ^  ^  I  f l 0  L w O W  F T  I  C C S  !  
C IT IZE N S  OF EV A N SV ILLE , SLrPi5ed dt

Hear in mind that all the goods offered during this sale are 

bright— FRESH . N EW  GOODS.
i

Architect Neal, of St. Louis, and j Give me a (.ajj 
contractor Barnes, of Logansport, j 

transacted business in Culver Wed- * - !- .............
nesdav. H. A. DEEDS,

G IR A R D ,

MUTUAL L IF E  O F  NEW  YORK.

I ) A X  G .  W A L T E R ,  Culver, Ind.

*

Prof. H. A. Sevferth has just con:-1 —$• D E N T I S T .  i$— 

pletedau excellent piece of insrtu | From , h(! office of p  M ." Burfcet, 

mental music entitled, 'The Artist’s P]ym0l,tb, Ind.. will be at Dr. Rea’s 

l^atU' office, Culver Citv, each Monday. I

J. H. CASTLEMAN,
Dealer in
S '

No Goods Charged During This Sale.

M. LAUER & SON The One-Price Clothiers.

Pymouth, In<3L

Remember the date. 2 «tf. Grain, Coal. Salt and Feed.

Shoes! shoes!! shoes!!! at Van- 

schoiack’s at cost and below cost. ! 

They must all go. Now is the time 

to buy. Don’t fail to call aud learn 

prices.

* Live and Let Live is My Motto. * j 

Highest Prices Paid for all Kinds i
of Grain.

C 1 U K K .  1X  T).

Furn iture in  the county.

Iu that Kentucky entertainment 
with cards where eight people were 
killed, somebody certainly played 
the deuce.

Mrs. May Holt, nee Montgomery, 
recently presented her husband with 
a bouucing baby boy. Mother and 
child are doing well.

The protracted meetings closed at W f  f  a ^

theM . E. church Tuesday evening. I 0 6  LC& O S 111001 A H .
We understand that quite a number !
were taken into the fold. ! v"

Hou h . G. Thayer, of Plymouth, Positively the Largest and most Select line of
delivered his lecture on St. Paul at 'L : “  _ *
the M. E. Church, in Peru, last Sun
day evening to a large audience.

Weduesday was “ground hog day.”
There has not been sunshiue enough 

to scare even a timid ground-hog so 
that he will not get over it for six 
weeks.

Mrs. Peter Keller, wife of the bar
ber, was called to Hamlet. Ind., last 
week^ owing to the death of her 

mother, aud to this writing has not 
yet returned.

The 1.05: p. in., South bound Van
dalia passenger train was delayed 

6 hours and 1G minutes Wednesday.

It  got tangled up in a snowdrift Sewing Machines of every grade repaired aud Sundries
north of South Bend. furnished for the same.

The “grip” is not a very pleasant BICYcLE REPAIRING one of the great Speeiaties.
thing to have, yet it was the cause of 
saving one man’s life the other day.

A traveling salesman while in the act __

of crossing one of the trussles over j are the leading features of this establishment.
i t  1 • ■ ~ — I

B A L L  &  C A R A  B I N ,

PLYMOUTH, INI)

Richardson’s High 

Art Wash Silks.
They aro the most reliable and favorably \uown brand for artistic 

floral embroidery.

The majority of high art embroidery workers use them and claim them 
par excellence.

The importance of having relia’ fast w lo rs , combined with brilliant 

lusters, cannot be overlooked— the.'^ features vou will find in the Richard
son’s Wash Embroiderv Silks-

We carry all the c o n c e i v ^ ^ ^ ^  aud colorings for any work of 
beauty you may desire to *

\\ e also carry a ee pretty assortment ol plain and stamped
linens at most reason-

Richardson s Silks and Rickurdsou's Crochet bilks art; also,

handled bv us
♦YalusSvely.

BALL & CARAB1N,
PLYAIOLTH. IND-

Undertaking and Embalm in'/
arp. fhft fp^turp^ nf t.hiQ a si icK Oalls promptly att#

the Wabash river in a etorm would 
have certainly been blown off and I 
met with his death, if his grip had 
not caught between the ties aud held 
him suspended in the air, until he 
got a holt aud regained his footiog.

night or dav. xidod
i

DON’T MISS THE PLACr
A. B. W ickiz

P R IC E S  AT ROCK BOTTOM.
*EGOS IN D ,

ROSS % HOUSE
PLYM  C11H , .\D.

Onhj First-Glass House in the City■ Hates Rea son able

Special rates given to Marshall ocninty ntimis, who come in mmiheis.

Hacks tQ aud from all.trains.. . J.. B. Bo-welt, Proprietor
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TO DEPOSE THE KING.

GREEKS ARE ORGANIZING 
THAT PURPOSE.

FOR

The Great Pan-Hellenic Society Has 
Declared that George’s Reign Must 
End—States Have No Jurisdiction in 
Federal Buildings.

Opposed to Danish Dynasty.
Four hundred thousand Greeks, dis

gusted with the treachery, cowardice ami 
bad faith of the Danish dynasty, which 
by grace of the concert of the powers, 
rules, are organizing to depose Kinj 
George and establish a Hellenic repub
lic. Over 100 swarthy exiles from the 
Peloponesus have met and formed a New 
York branch of the world-spread society 
of Hellenes, whose now avowed object is 
the deposition of the reigning family. 
When the question of the recent Greco- 
Turkish war was first mooted, King 
George found his warmest support in the 
great Pan-IIellenic society, Ethnike 
Eteria Hellenikos—a secret organization 
to which Greeks the world over acknowl
edge fealty. It was this same Pan-Hel- 
lenic society which, when the cowardice 
of Prince George had become apparent 
to all the world, overthrew the Govern
ment and established the leading radical 
of Greece, Smolenski, as premier. “This 
movement comprehends nothing else than 
the establishment of a Pan-Hellenic re
public/’ said one of the principal Greek 
merchants of New York. “Greeks the 
world over are disgusted with the weak 
and futile administration of an alien dy
nasty forced upon them by the European 
powers. The Ethnike Eteria is a tre
mendously powerful organization. Its 
membership numbers nearly 400,000 pat
riotic Greeks. In every chapter of this 
great organization the declaration of lib
erty and self-government has been read 
and subscribed to. Preparations are al
ready 011 foot for the revolution.”

a r e  FK D E R A L  RESERVATIONS.

State Courts Have No Jurisdiction in 
Federal Buildings.

Armstead Robinson, the colored porter 
in the office of Internal Revenue Collector 
McCreery at St. Louis, has established a 
precedent in the matter of State and Fed
eral jurisdiction. Robinson assaulted 
Robert Christian, a janitor in the Federal 
building, and when arraigned in Judge 
Murray’s court a plea in abatement was 
entered by Robinson's lawyer on was 
ground that thenson's lawyer on the 
ground that the Federal building is a 
United States reservation and the State 
has no jurisdiction over offenses commit
ted there. The plea was sustained by 
Judge Murray, who said the statute of 
1872 gives the United States Government 
supreme jurisdiction over such territory. 
This relieves Robinson of all fear of pros
ecution, as the Federal statutes provide 
for the punishment of murder only, when 
committed on Government property.

PREVIOUS  RECORD* SURPASSED.

Bradstrcet Seps Many Reasons for En
couragement in the Outlook.

Bradstreet's commercial report says: 
“A large measure of activity in business 
and industrial lines, with, in some in
stances, previous records surpassed and 
very general steadiness in prices of sta
ples, is perhaps the most notable feature 
of the trade situation this week. Quota
tions of cereals show the most aggressive 
strength, while those of some makes of 
pig iron betray rather more decided weak
ness than they did a week ago. Mild 
weather is frequently mentioned as an in
fluence tending to check retail distribu
tion of seasonable goods, chiefly because 
of the effect on country roads. Spring 
trade opens slowly, as usual at this time 
of the year, but confidence is still unim
paired. As already intimated, the im
mense current production of pig iron, 
amounting to fully 1 ,000,000 tons a 
month, has begun to exercise an influence 
upon the price of that staple, but de
creases reported are still only fractional. 
The outlook in the steel rail trade is re
ported as a flattering one. Quite a shrink
age in cereal exports is indicated by re
ports this week. Total shipments of 
wheat, flour included, from the United 
States and Canada amounted to only 3,-
026.000 bushels, against 5,229,000 bush
els last week. Indian corn exports also 
show a heavy falling off, amounting to 
only 3,4S0,000 bushels this week, against
4.401.000 bushels last week.”

PROVES A  F A L S E  FR IK N

Missouri Farmer Loses His Wife  
Through the Man He Trusted.

Up to a few days ago Richard Conway 
and Nicholas Willard were cellmates in 
the Gasconade County jail at Herrmann, 
Mo. They liked each other and unfolded 
little schemes and confidences to each 
other frequently. Willard especially liked 
to talk, and his principal topic of conver
sation was his wife. Conway accepted 
a cordial invitation to visit the Willard 
farmhouse when the owner should have 
served his time. Conway was released 
ten days ago. Willard became a free man 
a week later, llis release came in the 
form of a pardon based on information of 
a wife's infidelity and a friend's treach
ery. Conway had visited the Willard 
home as soon as he was released and had 
found ?,lrs. Willard all that her fond hus
band had said. He prevailed upon her 
to go with him. They left three small 
children, not the woman's, in the house 
without protection.

THROUGH B U R N IN G  GASOLINE.

Narrow Esc tpe of a Passenger Train 
from Destruction.

A passenger train on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Southwestern arriving at Columbus, 
Ohio, from Cincinnati narrowly escaped 
a conflagration as it passed Mount Sterl
ing, about twenty miles south of Colum
bus. The wind, which was blowing a hur
ricane, had blown a barrel of gasoline 
from the freight platform to the track. 
When the pilot struck it the contents ig
nited and burning oil was thrown all over 
the cars. The flames were put out with 
great difllculty, and but for the fact that 
the cars were wet from the heavy rain, 
the train would have been burned.

G R A IN  GOES ABROAD.

Wheat and Corn Exports During 1807 
Show a Large Increase.

The monthly statement of the bureau 
of statistics at Washington shows that 
the exports of wheat during the calendar 
year 1897 aggregated 109,909,328 bush
els, a gain of more than 2(5.000,000 bush
els over 1890 and of over 43,000,000 bush
els as compared with 1895. Wheat tlour. 
however, fell off over 2 ,000,000 barrels, as 
compared with 1890. The exports of corn 
in 1897 were unprecedented, amounting 
to 189,127,570 bushels, an increase or 57,- 
000.000 over 189(5, which itself was a 
very heavy export year. The immigra
tion into the United States during the 
last six months is shown to have aggre
gated 99,175, a falling off as compare^ 
with the last half of 1890 of about 8,000.

An Insult Costs a Life.
Claude J. Wilson, a brother of Park 

Wilson, catcher of the New York baseball 
team, was killed in a quarrel with Ed M. 
Calkins of Grand Junction, Colo., which 
took place in the Union Stock Yards Ho
tel in Denver. The trouble grew out of 
an insulting remark addressed to Calkins 
l>y Wilson. Calkins struck Wilson with 
his fist, knocking him down. Wilson's 
head struck the floor with great force, 
and when picked up he was dead.

Trust Knocked Out.
In the United States Circuit Court at 

San Francisco Judge Morrow rendered 
his decision in the case against the Coal 
Dealers’ Association of California, grant
ing a preliminary injunction restraining 
that corporation from acting in accord
ance with its rules for the maintenance of 
the price at which coal was to be*sold to 
consumers. The court held the consti
tution and by-laws of the association un
lawful.

China Irritates the Kaiser Again.
A dispatch from Che Foo to the Mer

cury of Shanghai gives details of the as
sassination of a German sailor named 
Schulz, belonging to the cruiser Kaiser, 
while on outpost duty at Tsimo, the ex
treme German post in Kiao-Chou bay. 
The crime was committed by the Chinese 
rabble. Twelve natives ai*J four Ger
mans were killed during the fray.

American Plan as to China.
There is reason to believe that the moral 

influence of the United States will sup
port Great Britain in her efforts to keep 
China open to the commerce of the world, 
avers the Washington correspondent of 
the New York Herald. The only active 
steps which the administration will prob
ably take in the matter will be to enter 
into negotiations with Germany respect
ing the treatment of American ships en
tering Kiao-Chou and such other ports 
in China as may Ire seized in the future 
by Russia or Japan. “If China has leas
ed Kiao-Chou on the condition that it 
shall be opened by Germany as a Chinese 
port, then it will not be necessary for the 
President to take steps in the matter, 
said an official of the administration. “It 
will mean that commerce of all nations 
will l>e allowed unrestricted entry thereto. 
If, as we believe, however, Kiao-Chou 
should be leased to Germany without con
ditions, then Germany will have the right 
and will undoubtedly exercise it to put in 
operation port and customs regulations 
such as are now in force in German home 
ports. The United States cannot make 
objection to the extension of such regula
tions to Kiao-Chou in such an event, for 
it will be German soil to all intents and 
purposes, as in Hamburg. However, the 
administration will expect from Germany 
privileges that may be granted by her to 
any other nation, and will, therefore, reap 
the advantages which Great Britain's a t
titude against the shutting of the Chinese 
door to the commerce of the world will 
give. This is required in accordance with 
the articles of the t r e a t y  between Prussia 
and the United States.”

PAYORS A REPUBLIC.

HAWAIIAN EX-QUEEN'S ADVISER 
IS INTERVIEWED.

He Docs Not Think Annexation Would  
Be a Good Thing for Either Country— 
An American Company W il l  Under
take to Complete Nicaragua Canal.

Wants Hawaii Independent.
Joseph O. Carter of Honolulu, who 

comes to the United States as an oppo
nent of annexation, has arrived in Wash
ington. While Mr. Carter has come to 
oppose annexation, it is certain that he is 
there also to serve the best interests of 
the ex-queen should the treaty of annex
ation be ratified. In an interview he said: 
‘*1 am opposed to annexation, both as an 
American and a Hawaiian, because I do 
not think it would be a good thing for the 
United States, and I am sure it would not 
be for Hawaii. The islands are prosper
ous now, and our planters are getting 
great prices for sugar, and the coffee and 
rice growers are thriving. I believe it 
entirely possible to maintain an indepen
dent government. The men who have 
governed Hawaii in the past are able to 
govern it in the future. We have had 
Anglo Saxon rule practically from the be
ginning—I mean a government dominated 
by Americans.” Mr. Carter was asked 
if he thought the republic strong enough 
to resist outside aggression. “Yes,” he 
replied. “I believe as long as we behave 
ourselves and do the right thing we will 
not be disturbed by outside aggressions. 
It has bpen so in the past and why not in 
the future? You see I never believed in 
the Japanese scare, or that Hawaii was 
in any danger from Japan. There was 
trouble over the immigration, and Japan 
sent a cruiser with a commissioner to look 
after the interests of the Japanese. But 
it was just what Great Britain or Ger
many would do under similar circum- 
tances.”*

DANCES A N D  SEEKS DEATH.

Forced to Disgrace Herself, Mrs. H ig 
gins Attempts Suicide.

Disgraced and shamed by a maudlin 
husband before maudlin friends, Mrs. 
Grace Higgins of St. Louis decided it 
were better to seek death than continue 
to live. Mrs. Higgins is 31 years old. 
The charge she places against her hus
band has shocked the city. The latter is 
stage manager of a local theater. Hig
gins had been drinking. He returned 
home late, bringing a party of friends 
with him. His wife was sick in bed. Hig
gins asked her to get up and dance. After 
much talk she did so, recalling a dance 
she had learned in other days. The com
pany was pleased and boisterously de
manded the hoochi-cooclii. She refused. 
“Get up and dance,” said her husband. 
“I cannot,” she answered. “Haven’t I 
danced enough?” “Get up and dance,” 
he repeated savagely. “We want the 
hoochi-cooclii, and it goes.” Wearily the 
woman tottered from her bed. She danc
ed until her eyes fai-ly started from their 
sockets. At the end she was fainting. 
“I was heartsick and body sick,” she said 
at the hospital, “and decided to make an 
end of it all.*’

AM ER ICAN S  W I L L  B U IL D  IT.

Completion of the Nicaragua Canal 
Possible in About Five Years.

The New York Herald's correspondent 
with the Nicaraguan canal commission 
advises from Managua: The canal com
mission here cabled to Washington as fol
lows: “The canal of Nicaragua is prac
ticable for less than three-quarters of the 
original estimate. Four and one-half to 
six and one-half years are required to 
build it. Four thousand eight hundred 
laborers are needed to commence work. 
These should be divided into four groups 
—2,200 between Rio San Juan and Cas
tillo, 1,800 between Corinto and Momo- 
tombo, and 800 in Managua. This num
ber of men should be doubled within three 
months.” This reply was received by the 
commission: “A company in Ohio and 
New York has been duly formed to engage 
men from Puerto Barrios, Jamaica, Be
lize and Nicaragua.”

Hurricane Swept Around Odessa, 
hurricane has worked knmense de

struction around Odessa, Russia. Whole 
villages have been devastated and the 
damage to shipping is enormous.

Big Fire in Chicago.
The Ewart building, a five-story struc

ture at 11 to 23 Jefferson street, Chicago, 
was destroyed by fire. The loss will 
amount to $20 0 ,000.

Canada Loses Her Trade.
Strong pressure is being brought to bear 

upon the Canadian Government to close 
the Dyea and Skaguav passes to Ameri
cans altogether. The regulations enforc
ed by the United States Government on 
Canadian goods going through the dis
puted territory is killing Canadian trade, 
and the coast towns of Victoria and Van
couver are suffering.

Strikers Agree to Arbitration.
Representatives of the striking miners 

and the operators of the northern Colo
rado coal district have decided to submit 
their grievances to the State Board of 
Arbitration. Four mines in the northern 
district resume work, the miners who will 
report £or duty having become dissatisfied 
with the way the strike is being handled.

Awful I>isastcr at fpokaue.
Fifty or more lives have been lost by a 

fire which broke out at Spokane, Wash. 
The flames were in the Great Eastern 
block in Riverside avenue. It was a vast 
six-story structure, the upper floors of 
which were occupied by about a hundred 
roomers. The loss will amount to $225,- 
000 or more. ^

Killed in a Collision.
Two men were killed by the collision of 

two trains on the Atlantic Coast Line 
R:\Uvay. eighty miles west of Charleston, 
S. C. Several persons were injured.

Saves Seven Lives.
Battery I of the regular army has a 

hero in Private John M. Jones, a native 
of Rogersville, Tenn. On jubilee day he 
saved seven men from instant death at 
the Lime Point fort, Cal. A squad of 
seven men was firing a salute, fifty pounds 
of powder inclosed in a woolen bag l>eing 
the charge. One load did not discharge 
and the officer ordered it pulled out of 
the cannon. As the bag dropped to the 
ground it was seen that one corner of it 
was ignited. With one bound Private 
Jones was beside the smoldering bag and 
with his bare hands he rolled and smoth
ered the burning wool before it could 
ignite the powder.

E M IG R A T E  TO CANADA.

Kansas Farmers Near Wichita Organ
ize a Club—Terms Are Offered.

A*meeting of farmers was held at 
Wichita, Kan., and a club of 150 organ
ized, the members proposing to settle in 
the Canadian Northwest Territory. Rep
resentatives of Canadian railways and of 
the Dominion Government were present 
and pledged free transportation from any 
point of the Canadian line to any part of 
the districts of Alberta, Asinniboia or 
Saskatchewan and a free homestead of 
300 acres of land t 3 settlers over the age 
of 18 years. In addition to this the goods 
and stock of the settlers will be admitted 
duty free. The organization elected Cy
rus Sullivan, a well-to-do farmer residing 
four miles northwest of Wichita, presi
dent of the organization, which will be
come the central one of the county, or
ganizing clubs in each township. The 
general organization will then send dele
gates to the territory to choose land for 
the proposed colony.

IM PR ISO N M EN T  FOR L IFE .

Dobbs and Mrs. New Sentenced for 
Murdering Latter’s Husband.

George H. Dobbs and Mrs. Amelia 
New, recently convicted at Eureka, Kan., 
of the murder of Mrs. New’s husband, 
have been sentenced to life imprisonment. 
When arraigned for sentence Dobbs 
stoutly protested his innocence. Mrs. 
New made no statement. At the conclu
sion of the trial and while the jury was 
deliberating upon the case she broke 
down and acknowledged the murder of 
her husband by herself and Dobbs. Later 
she denied this alleged confession. Joseph 
Kew was mysteriously murdered last Oc
tober. A few days later Dobbs went to 
live with Mrs. New.

Miners to Work Eight Hours.
Eight hours will constitute a day’s work 

in all the bituminous coal fields of Illi
nois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia on and after June 1, 1S98. 
This important provision was made at the 
joint convention of coal miners and mine 
owners. The action affects the welfare 
of 400,000 organized coal miners, the re
duced hours of labor giving opportunity 
for work to 8,000 more men, estimated on 
the reduced output of 1890 and 1897, and 
to a much greater number, with the anti
cipated output in 189S. A resolution fav
oring an advance in pay of ten cents a ton 
to miners in the competitive districts of 
the five States after June 10, 189S, failed 
to carry.

Famous Rebel Dies.
Ex-Chief Justice Thomas H. Hines died 

at his home in Frankfort, Ky. He had 
been widely known in State politics since 
1870, but it was as a dashing Confed
erate soldier under Gen. John II. Morgan 
that he first came into national promi
nence.

Rob Two Hotel Guests.
Jewelry to the value of $2,000 was stol

en from two rooms in the Planters’ Hotel, 
St. Louis. Robbery was committed in 
room 437, occupied by Col. and Mrs. W. 
II. Nash, and also in room 538, tempo
rarily occupied by Mrs, B. C. C. Taber of 
Iowa. _________

Three Men Killed.
By a head-end collision of two freight 

trains on the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad near Upton, Ky., three men were 
killed and four badly injured. The killed 
are: William Miller, engineer; Lee Elli
son, brakeman, and an unknown tramp.

Woman Killed by a Mob.
A negro woman, whose crime was the 

clubbing of a fatally wounded young 
white man’s head into pulp, was killed by 
a mob of the young man's relatives and 
friends a few miles south of Natchez.

To Make Silk in America.
Duplan cc Co., silk manufacturers of 

Lvons, France, propose to establish a 
branch plant at South Bethlehem, Pa.

Iowa Man Appointed.
R. E. Preston, director of the mint, has 

resigned. George E. Roberts of Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, will be his successor.

Huntington’s Dry Dock.
At Newport News, Va., Collis P. Hunt

ington was asked to state his intentions 
regarding the proposition he had made to 
Secretary Long, offering to build a dry 
dock capable of receiving the largest ship 
afloat. He said: “You can say that 1 
will shortly build the largest and best dry 
dock in American waters, a basin in which 
any ship in the United States or English 
merchant marine can be safely docked and 
overhauled.” _______

Earthquake Causes Alarm.
Helena, Ark., was startled by a severe 

earthquake shock. Houses were shaken 
to their foundations and a succession of 
noises was heard that sounded like im
mense explosions. There were three dis
tinct shocks. Telephone messages from 
country points indicate that the shock 
was felt at many places.

Barge Carries Four Men Down.
The Luckenbach towboat Walter A. 

Luckenbach, which sailed from Newport 
News having in tow the barges Yonkers 
and Halcyon, bound for Providence, 
when off Barnegat discovered that the 
Yonkers had sunk with the four men on 
board.

M A R K E T  Q U O TATIO NS.

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime, 
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00 
to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 99c to $1.01; 
corn. No. 2, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2, 22c 
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 47c; butter, 
choice creamery, ISc to 19c; eggs, fresh, 
10c to 17c; potatoes, common to choice, 
52c to 05c per bushel.

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00; 
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50; 
wheat, No. 2, 92c to 94c*; corn, No. 2 
white, 28c to 30e; oats, No. 2 white, 24c 
to 2 0 c.

St. Louis—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00: shvep, $3.00 to $5.00; 
wheat, No. 2, 97c to 99c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 25c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c 
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 40c.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2, 94c to 90c; corn, No. 2 
mixed, 29c to 30c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 24c 
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 48c to 49c.

Detroit—Cattle, S2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; 
wheat, No. 2, 95c to 90c; corn, No. 2  
yellow, 28c to 29c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c 
to 2Sc; rye, 48c to 49c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 red, 95c to 90c; 
corn, No. 2 mixed, 28c to 29c; oats, No. 
2  white, 22c to 24c; rye, No. 2, 4Sc to 49c; 
clover seed, $3.15 to $3.20.

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 spring, 88c 
to 91c; corn, No. 3, 28c to 29c; oats, No. 
2 white, 24c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c; 
barley, No. 2, 40c to 43c; pork, mess, 
$9.50 to $10.00.

Buffalo—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 97c to 99c; corn, No.
2 yellow, 31c to 33c; oats, No. 2 white, 
28c to 29c.

New York—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.50: sheep, $3.00 to $5.00; 
wheat, No. 2 red, $1.05 to $1.00; corn, No. 
2, 30c to 37c; oats, No. 2 white, 28c to 
30c; butter, creamery, 15c to 21c; eg 
Western, 19c to 21c.

Some bills of minor importance were 
passed by the House on Saturday and 
the remainder of the day was devoted to 
general debate on the Indian appropria
tion bill. That the Cuban question is 
still uppermost in the minds of the mem
bers was evinced during this debate, much 
of which was decoted to it. Mr. Hitt, 
chairman of the Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, submitted a privileged report from 
his committee, recommending the passage 
of a resolution of inquiry, requesting the 
State Department to transmit to the 
House all information in its possession 
relative to the military execution of Col. 
Ruiz, a Spanish envoy to the insurgent 
camp of Aranguren. The resolution was 
adopted without division. In the Senate 
after a speech by Mr. Stewart in favor 
of the Teller silver resolution, considera
tion of bills on the private calendar was 
begun and a number were passed.

In the House on Monday a couple of 
hours were devoted to business relating to 
the District of Columbia, and the remain
der of the day was occupied with the 
Indian appropriation bill. A lively de
bate was precipitated by an allusion made 
by Mr. Simpson (Pop., Kan.) to an alleg
ed interview with the President on the 
subject of immigration. Mr. Grosvenor 
took occasion to express the opinion that 
the President had never used some of the 
language imputed to him, and the debate 
drifted into a general discussion of our 
industrial conditions. In the Senate pro
posed annexation of Hawaii was some
what extensively reviewed by Mr. Mor
gan of Alabama while speaking to a ques
tion of personal privilege. One of the 
features of the session was an elaborate 
speech by Mr. Turpie of Indiana in sup
port of the Teller resolution. The pension 
appropriation bill was debated for nearly 
three hours, but was not passed, the Sen
ate adjourning pending the disposal of a 
point or order made against an amend
ment offered by Mr. Allen of Nebraska 
to the pending bill.

Under the parliamentary fiction of dis
cussing the Indian appropriation bill, the 
Hoifse devoted almost the entire day 
Tuesday to a political debate in which 
the main question was whether prosper
ity had come to the country as a result of 
the advent of the present administration. 
Mr. Smith, the delegate from Arizona, 
made an attack on the system of educat
ing the Indians, and Mr. Walker moved 
to strike out the appropriation for the 
Carlisle school. No vote was taken on 
the motion. A bill was passed granting 
American register to the foreign built 
steamer Navajo. In the Senate the ses
sion was characterized by a heated nan- 
most acrimonious, discussion of tJours the 
cial question. For nearly founsideration, 
£ eII?.r.incipal speeches being made by Mr. 
Allison (Iowa), Mr. Berry (Arkansas) and 
Mr. Hoar (Massachusetts).

Consideration of the Indian appropria
tion bill consumed the entire day in the 
House on Wednesday. The debate was 
chiefly on extraneous subjects. The mo
tion to strike out the appropriation for. 
the Carlisle Indian school was defeated 
after considerable debate, 29 to 05. Ten 
pages of the bill were disposed of. The 
conference report on the urgent deficiency 
bill was adopted. In the Senate the day 
was spent in a discussion of the Teller 
silver resolution.

The Indian appropriation bill was pass
ed by the House on Thursday and the 
political debate which had been raging 
since Monday was transferred to the Dis
trict of Columbia bill, which followed it. 
The only two important changes made in 
the Indian bill as passed were the elimi
nation of the provisions for the leasing 
of the gilsonite mineral lands of the 
Kiowa, Comanche, Apache and Wichita 
reservations, both of which went out on 
pointy of order. The features of the de
bate Thursday were the.speeches of Mr. 
Hartman (silver Republican, Mont.), in 
denunciation, of the financial policy of the 
administration, and of Mr. Dollivcr (Re
publican, Iowa), in reply to the general at
tacks of the opposition. In the Senate 
the day was spent in debate on the Teller 
resolution.

The bill to pay the book publishing com
pany of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
south $288,000 for damages sustained by 
that corporation during the war, after 
encountering an obstinate filibuster, 
which staved off a vote on two previous 
private bill days, was piloted to its pas
sage in the House on Friday by Mr. Coop
er of Texas, who was in charge of the 
message. The friends of the measure 
proved themselves in an overwhelming 
majority, and the opposition, finding it 
could hold out no longer, reluctantly yield
ed. The vote on the bill was 188 to 07. 
An evening session for the consideration 
of other private bills was held. In the* 
Senate the entire day  was taken up by 
consideration of the Teller silver resolu
tion. It was passed by a vote of 47 to 
3 7 . ______________________

News o f  Minor Note-
Prof. Taschenberg, the entomologist, 

is dead at Halle.
Secret societies at Denver are waging 

war on department stores.
M. B. Goodman, clothing merchant of 

Texarkana, Ark., was attached by home 
creditors. Liabilities and assets not stat
ed.

The Comptroller of the Currency has 
appointed William J. Kennesaw receiver 
of the First National Bank of Pembina, 
N. D.

Mrs. Mary Shillito, widow of the late 
John Shillito, founder of the great mer
cantile house in Cincinnati that bears his 
name, died after a long illnesfc from in
firmities of old age.



BIG GRIST OF BILLS.

OVER EIGHT THOUSAND AWAIT 
CONGRESSIONAL ACTION.

The Outlook for  Hawaiian  and Cuban 
Leg is la t ion —Ta lk  About Bankruptcy 
Measure — General Appropr ia t ion  
B i l l *  to Be Closely Scaled.

N ow  Hard at Work.
Washington correspondence:

ONGRESS is now 
well down to its 
work, and the process 
of grinding out bills 
is in operation. Over 
5,488 bills and 107 
joint resolutions have 
been referred to the 
House committees, 
and 2,918 bills and 77 
joint resolutions to 
, Senate committees. 
(The calendars are 
hoppers into which 
»the grist of the com
mittees is thrown. 

Vi The House has sent 
,, jntwo of the great ap-

... ................  (i I)'* propriation bills over
to the Senate. They carry $162,000,000. 
Eleven others are to follow. These ap
propriation bills are the essential of leg
islation. Without them the Government 
is blocked. When the differences concern
ing them have been settled by conference 
committees, and they have passed both 
houses and received the signature of the 
President, Congress will be ready to ad
journ.

It is evidently the intention of the lead
ers in the House to scale the general ap
propriation bills as closely as possible, and 
to force an adjournment at an early date. 
Under the rules other bills carrying ap
propriations can be buried without allow
ing them to come before the House. An 
appropriation bill is a privileged measure, 
and it is frequently used to shunt offen
sive legislation from the track. It has 
the right of way at all times, except when 
confronted by a contested election case 
or by a special order from the Committee 
on Rules. An appropriation bill can 
6witch a contested election case from the 
track at any time by a vote of the House, 
but it requires unanimous consent to set 
aside a special order after it has once 
been sanctioned by the House.

Bearing this in mind, the question of the 
annexation of Hawaii becomes interest
ing. If the Senate fails to ratify the 
treaty by a two-thirds vote, a bill pro
viding for its annexation will undoubted
ly pass that body. If the leaders of the 
House are opposed to such a bill they can 
easily prevent Us consideration by. the 
House. It may be buried in the Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs; and if reported 
from that committee, there is no way in 
which the House can consider it, except 
by a special order from the Committee

onrr? u^^han question is in a similar sit- 
uat:1(‘ ^ 'flie House is held up by an ap
plication of its own rules. If three-quar
ters of the members favor the recognition 
of Cuba, they would have no opportu
nity to vote for it. The Seivate resolu
tion is still buried in the House Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs. I f  this commit
tee should report it favorably to the 
House it is in the condition of Lord Lov
ell's wife, who jumped into a box that 
closed with a spring. It could not come 
up for consideration without the usual 
special order. Once on the calendar, it 
might be called up on suspension day, pro
vided the Speaker would consent to rec
ognize. a member of the committee for 
this purpose. Then a two-thirds vote 
would pass it.

Bankruptcy and Currency.
There is much talk about a bankruptcy 

bill. * The Committee on the Judiciary has 
reported a bill practically the same as the 
Torrey bill. Gen. Henderson of Iowa is 
the chairman of the Judiciary Committee. 
He is also a member of the Committee on 
Rules. The hill will probably be brought 
before the House by a special order. If 
this is done the friends of the Nelson bill 
will offer that as a substitute, unless pre
cluded by the terms of the special order 
-—another spring in the box. At all events, 
it seems safe to say that if the House 
passes any bankruptcy bill whatever this 
season it will be the bill reported from 
Gen. Henderson’s committee. There is 
no probability, however, that such a bill 
will pass the Senate. It can be amended 
in that body so as to make it entirely un
acceptable to the leaders in the House. 
The differences between the two bodies 
are apparently so great that they cannot 
be settled in conference.

The same is true of a financial or a cur
rency bill. Men of experience in both 
houses agree that there is no probability 
of the passage of any such measure this 
session. If necessary, the appropriation 
bills may be used to send them awry. At 
all events, there will be no Sabine assimi
lation. The situation was aptly describ
ed by Senator Thomas H. Carter of Mon
tana, who said that to ask the Senate to 
pass a financial bill based on the plan of 
the monetary commission would be like 
“squirting water against the wind.”

The Committee on Rivers and Harbors 
is in session and giving hearings to those 
interested in such appropriations. It is 
clear that an effort to pass a river and 
harbor appropriation bill will be made be
fore the end of the session. Such a bill 
has the same privilege, under the rules, 
as the other appropriation bills, and is 
usually so framed that it can pass the 
House by a two-thirds vote on suspension 
day, without debate. This was the case 
in the last House, and this House is equal
ly as eager on the question of internal im
provements.

Another bill of importance is what is 
known as the anti-scalping bill. It was 
brought before the House in the last Con
gress under a special order from the Com
mittee on Rules. In the Fifty-fourth 
Congress it was put to sleep in the Senate. 
Its opponents had the benefit of the short 
session, when appropriation bills were 
crowding each other to the wall. They

used these bills to defeat it. They will 
have no such opportunity in this session, 
for it is the long session, and Congress is 
not compelled to adjourn by the 4th of 
March. In strong contrast with this 
stand what are known as the letter car
riers’ and postal clerks' bills. Both have 
reached the calendars in previous Con
gresses, but their friends have never been 
able to get a special order for their con
sideration.

Another bill attracting considerable at
tention is what is known as the Loud bill. 
It revises the rates for second-class mat
ter in the mails, making stringent limita
tions affecting the newspapers, and all 
periodical publications. This proposition 
was brought before the House on a spe
cial order last session, and will probably 
receive similar treatment this session. 
Like the anti-scalping bill, it came up last 
year in the short session, and was buried 
in the Senate. This year, however, it 
will have a free course, and the Senate 
will give it due consideration.

Another important measure is the im
migration bill, better known as the Lodge 
bill. It passed the House by a large vote 
at the short session last year, and was lost 
in conference. Its fate will be different 
this year, as each house will have plenty 
of time for its consideration. The bill 
has been shorn of some of its objectiona
ble features, and the prospects are fair for 
its passage.

WILL SEEK THE POLE.

BIG VOTE FOR SILVER. INDIANA INCIDENTS.

TELLER RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
BY THE SENATE.

RECORD OF EVENTS OF THE 
PAST WEEK.

Forty-seven Senators Go on Record for 
the Measure, W h i le  Only Th ir ty - tw o  
Oppose I t —Debate Is  L i v e ly —Am end
ments Lost.

Fa i lu re  o f  a Denominational College — 
Railroad Is  Tied Up by S tr ikers— 
Woman Poisons Her Babe aad Stabs 
H erse l f  to Death—One L i f e  Lost.

A  Canadian, Captain Bernier, to T ry  
His Luck in the Frozen Arctic .

Capt. J. E. Bernier of Quebec is about 
to join the long list of men who have tried 
to find the north pole. On March 1 he 
will start north with a party of eight, in
cluding a surgeon and a geologist. The 
expedition will head for the northern coast 
of Siberia, and then will begin the jour
ney overland. The expedition will use 
the ship Windward to reach, by sea, the 
northern coast of Siberia. This vessel is 
the one that was used by the English 
explorer, Jackson, on his recent arctic 
journey.

Bernier expects to reach the pole by 
means of dogs, and he believes he will be 
able to make about six miles a day in this

CAPT . ® 2 R N IE K .

fashion. After landing he is assured he 
can reach the pole in about 1 2 0  days, or 
four months. lie  expects to abandon the 
Windward after landing, and to make the 
journey home by way of Spitzbergen. 
Bernier is going north with provisions to 
last him for two years. Reindeer will be 
taken along to enable the party to use 
them for meat in case of necessity.

Bernier has carefully studied the expe
rience of former explorers, and he believes 
that with the proper establishment of 
food stations on the route he will be able 
to reach the pole without danger.

LUETGERT IN TEARS.

Sobs Convulsively as He Tells the Jury 
His Story.

With a smile on his face and the utmost 
confidence in his manner Adolph L. Luet
gert took the witness stand in Chicago. 
The court room was packed and the stern 
eyes of Judge Gary roved constantly over 
the breathlessly expectant throng, com
manding silence as they fixed face after 
face. A small army was denied entrance 
to the building.

Slowly, impassively, Luetgert weighed 
the questions and gave back his answers 
until he was asked of his first wife—the 
first love of his strange career. Then to 
the astonishment, the utter amazement, 
of the great audience, the iron-hearted 
prisoner burst into tears. Covering his 
face with his broad palms he sobbed con
vulsively: his shoulders shook with emo
tion, and his tones choked in his deep 
chest as he tried to go forward with his 
story.

At the afternoon session the examina
tion of the witness by Attorney Harmon 
was so slow that when court adjourned 
nothing pertaining to the alleged murder 
of Mrs. Luetgert had been brought out.

REFUTE THE WARLIKE STORIES.

Officials at Washington  Say the ;Ru- 
mors A re  Unfounded.

Both Secretary of the Navy Long and 
Secretary of State Sherman unequivocally 
deny that any warships have been sent 
to Havana. They denounce the report 
contained in a dispatch from Jackson
ville, Fla., as wholly unfounded, and say 
that if Admiral Sicard had received dis
patches from Consul General Lee to go to 
Havana they would have heard some
thing from Gen. Lee in Washington. No 
message at all has been received by either 
the Secretary of State or the Secretary 
of the Navy to give rise to the report that 
the warships had gone to 'Cuba. Assist
ant Secretary of State Day says he thinks 
the appearance of the gunboats off Key 
West is the cause of these sensational re
ports.

Walter Nash of the West Iloboken 
(N. Y.) police found $92,000 worth of 
counterfeit money in a vacant house. It 
was all in $100 notes on the Bank of Mon
treal. The house was the one formerly 
occupied by William Brockway and his 
confederates, Abbie L. Smith and Wil
liam E. Wagner. They were arrested in 
August, 1S95, charged with counterfeit
ing.

M a jo r i ty  a Surprise.
The United States Senate has put its 

reto on currency legislation by the Fifty- 
fifth Congress. After a debate, animat
ed at all times and occasionally acrimo
nious, which occupied the greater part of 
the week, the Senate Friday evening, by 
the decisive vote of 47 to 32, passed the 
Teller concurrent resolution. The resolu
tion is a practical reaffirmation of that 
of Stanley Matthews, in 1878, and is as 
follows:

That all the bonds of the United States is
sued, or authorized to be Issued, under the 
said acts of Congress hereinbefore recited, 
are payable, principal and interest, at the 
option of the Government of the United 
States, in silver dollars of the coinage of 
the United States containing 41-% grains 
each of standard silver; and that to restore 
to its coinage such silver coins as a legal 
tender in payment of said bonds, principal 
and interest, is not in violation of the public 
faith nor in derogation of the rights of the 
public creditor.

All efforts to amend the resolution were 
voted down by majorities ranging from 5 
to 29, Mr. Lodge’s gold standard substi
tute being defeated by the latter ma
jority. The vote on the Lodge amend
ment was: Ayes, 24; nays, 53.

The events of the day leading up to the 
final vote were full of interest and impor
tance. It was a field day for the orators 
of the Senate, no less than twenty-five 
Senators embracing the opportunity to 
speak upon the subject under discussion. 
That the debate was interesting was at
tested by the attendance in the galleries, 
which were crowded throughout the day, 
and that it was important was evidenced 
by the statements of several of the speaIv
ors that the discussion was but the pre
liminary alignment of the great political 
parties for the contest of 1900.

From 10 o’clock in the morning until 7 
in the evening the contest was continued. 
When the voting began it was evident 
that party lines were being broken on 
both sides of the chamber, but it was on 
the substitute offered by Mr. Lodge 
(Mass.) that the most decided break oc
curred. On the Republican side Mr. Al
lison (Iowa) and Mr. Burrows (Mich.) did 
not answer to their names on that roll 
call, and many of the Republicans voted 
directly against it. Upon the final pas
sage of the resolution, some Republicans, 
who supported McKinley and the St. 
Louis platform in 1S90, like Carter 
(Mont.), Chandler (N. H.), Clark (Wyo.), 
Pritchard (N. C.), Shoup (Idaho), Warren 
(Wyo.) and Wolcott (Colo.), voted for the 
resolution.

Mr. Stewart (Nev.) opened the discus
sion. In supporting the resolution he 
maintained that money, whether it be sil
ver or gold or paper, was a creature of 
law, the creation of money being inherent 
in all independent nations. He said that 
this statement had been upheld by the 
highest tribunals and cited historical in
stances of such creation of money.

Dollar Wanted by S i lver  Men.
Mr. Cannon (Utah) followed in support 

of the resolution. He-firmly denied that 
the advocates of free coinage were in 
favor of anything but a 10 0 -cent dollar. 
“We do not believe, however,” said Mr. 
Cannon, “in the deified dollar of Grover 
Cleveland, which is worshiped by the 
present administration.”

Mr. Jones (Ark.) said he fciade the 
broad statement that no Democrat, silver 
Republican or Populist had ever declared 
in favor of paying Government obliga
tions in a depreciated currency. Mr. 
Jones, continuing, said: “I believe that 
the people's conviction upon this question 
is more firmly fixed than ever before. 
They are determined to restore silver to 
its status before 1873, and we shall do all 
we can to accomplish that result.”

The first speech of the day in opposition 
was delivered by Mr. Burrows (Mich.). 
He said that the Republican party was 
pledged to secure, if possible, internation
al bimetallism and the President would do 
everything in his power to carry out that 
pledge. Meantime the existing gold stand
ard would be maintained. Mr. Fairbanks 
(Ind.) followed against the resolution. He 
said the purpose of the resolution was not 
frankly expressed on its face, and it was 
only in the course of the debate that it 
developed that the essential purpose was 
to give an expression of the United States 
Senate favorable to the free and unlimit
ed coinage of silver at the ratio of 1 G to 1 . 
Mr. Wolcott (Colo.) thought that any 
Senator, whatever his financial views, 
could vote for the Teller resolution, as it 
involved nothing except the carrying into 
effect of the Government’s plain obliga
tions.

Mr. Allison spoke of the circumstances 
attending the passage of the Stanley Mat
thews resolution in 1878. To him it had 
not meant at that time a declaration in 
favor of the free and unlimited coinage 
of silver. Other coinage measures were 
pending at that time, and when one of 
these came over from the house the Sen
ator from Colorado (Teller) voted to 
strike out the provision for the free coin
age of silver and voted for a limited coin
age agreement. Mr. Allison declared that 
the clear purpose of the pending resolu
tion was to commit the country to the 
free and unlimited coinage of silver at 10  
to 1 , when it was almost axiomatic, the 
Senator declared, that such a course with
out concurrence of other nations will lead 
us inevitably to the silver standard alone 
and to silver monometallism.

Mr. Tillman (S. C.) thought this discus
sion was simply the maneuvering of the 
great political parties for position in the 
great contest that was to be fought in 
1900. The people, he said, would win in 
that contest. Mr. Cullom (111.) announc
ed briefly that he would vote against the 
resolution, because it was a step toward 
free silver. Mr. Aldrich closed just as 
the clock marked (3, the hour set for vot
ing, and the vice-president promptly an
nounced that the voting would proceed.

A  College Fails.
Hartsville university, an old and at one 

time a leading educational institution of 
Indiana, made an assignment. The en
tire property of the college, which is es
timated to be worth $7 5 ,000, has been 
conveyed to A. 1). Galbraith, as assignee. 
The liabilities as far as known amount to 
double the assets. The failure was due 
to the factional fight in the United Breth
ren Church, by which the institution was 
controlled.

Dead in a Cistern.
Willis G. Neff, postmaster of Greencas- 

tle, was found in a cistern in the rear room 
of his office. He had left his home telling 
his family that he was going down town 
awhile. His wife became uneasy, and 
with her daughter and George G. Morris, 
went to the postoffice. Here Morris, go
ing into the room, found the postmaster’s 
cane near the cistern, from which the 
heavy iron lid had been removed. Sum
moning an undertaker, the men threw a 
light into the cistern and there discovered 
Mr. Neff's body floating in ten feet of 
water. He had evidently been dead about 
an hour when found. Indications point 
to a carefully planned suicide for which 
there is no known reason.

Sttikers T ie  Up a Railroad.
The employes of the Chicago and South

eastern Railway Company's shops located 
in Lebanon went out on a strike again. 
This is the eighth time these men have 
struck since Jan. 1, 1897. The company 
is eight months behind with their wages. 
The men notified Master Mechanic llalf- 
man of their intention to remain out un
til all the delinquency is forthcoming. All 
freight trains have been abandoned. An 
application for a receiver for the company 
has been filed.

Two Men K i l led  in a Wreck.
Two men lost their lives, two were 

badly hurt and property to the extent of 
$25,000 was destroyed in a wreck which 
occurred on the Belt and Terminal Rail
way at New Albany. The accident was 
due to the weakening of a trestle sixteen 
feet high by the storm raging at the time. 
The train, composed of an engine and sev
eral cars, was hurled into the river, the 
engine striking and sinking a coal barge 
in its descent.

Woman Seeks Death,
Mrs. Seth Coffman, who lived in Green

ville township, near New Albany, commit
ted suicide by cutting her throat with a 
kitchen knife. Before committing the 
deed she attempted to end the life of her 
infant child, who slept in its cradle in an 
adjoining room. She poured a large dose 
of laudanum down its throat, and left it 
to its fate. No cause is assigned for the 
suicide.

One Death in Spencer Fire.
The losses by the fire at Spencer reach 

$35,000. To add to the gloom which pre
vailed there the dead body of Lincoln 
Dickerson was found in the ruins.

W ith in  Our Borders.
John Brown was found dead near Ar

eola.

John R. Talinan, a photographer, drop
ped dead at Slielbyville.

At Ferdinand, George Hackman com
mitted suicide by shooting.

Hugh Johnson, a Kokomo farmer, drop
ped dead while chopping wood.

 ̂The jury in the Heath murder trial at 
Sullivan brought in a verdict of ‘*not 
guilty.”

At Columbus, Frank Coryell was given 
a life penalty for the murder of Ellen 
Banks.

Two men were drowned and fourteen 
coal barges sunk near Leavenworth dur
ing a storm.

At Marion, Johnson, murderer of Tacie 
Mang, has been sentenced to imprison
ment for life.

Austin Jones, who escaped from the 
Gibson County jail, was captured at his 
home in Hazleton.

Ihe Anderson Nut and Bolt Company 
and other plants have entered the nut and 
bolt manufacturers’ combine.

At Goshen, Owen Snyder, aged 40, had 
the top of his head kicked off by a vi
cious horse, death resulting instantly.

Ihe widow of Dr. Thomas J. Cogley of 
Madison has presented to Hanover Col
lege $20 ,0 0 0 to endow a chair of physics.

The Fort Bicycle Rim and Pulley works 
at Eaton closed when fifty men walked 
out because the firm has failed to pay 
wages.

The jury in the John McIntosh murder 
case at Logansport returned a verdict of 
life imprisonment. McIntosh killed Frank 
Pottmeyer.

Assignee Arnold, representing the cred
itors of the defunct Citizens’ Bank at 
English, Ind., paid its creditors a 331-3 
per cent dividend.

White cap notices were found tacked 
on the oflice of C. A. Keyes of Flora, re
questing him to leave that town within 
twenty-four hours.

The large sawmill at Cammack, owned 
by David Cammack of Muncie, was de
stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of $8 ,000, 
with but $500 insurance. It was the sole 
industry of the town.

William L. Shular of Crawfordsville, 
who six years ago was paroled from the 
Michigan City prison, has been ordered by 
Gov. Mount to be returned to complete a 
seven-year sentence.

The bondsmen of former City Treasurer 
Wesley Hauck of Terre Haute have 
made arrangements by which he is to turn 
over property to them to indemnify them 
for his shortage, estimated at $13,(XX).

An urgent appeal has been made to 
Congress to pass a bill introduced by Rep
resentative Hubbard of Missouri provid
ing the death penalty or imprisonment in 
the penitentiary at hard labor for a term 
of not less than ten years for wrecking 
and robbing or attempting to wreck and 
rob railway trains. It has been shown 
that during the last eight years there have 
been 208 train robberies in the United 
States, in which seventy-eight persons 
were killed and sixty-seven injured. In 
1890 there were twelve hold-ups, in 1891 
sixteen, in 1892 sixteen, in 1893 thirty- 
three, in 1894 thirty-four, in 1895, forty- 
nine, in 1890 twenty-eight, in 1897 thirty. 
During the last year there was only one 
hold-up in the republic of Mexico, and 
that was unsuccessful, which is accounted 
for by the determined policy of President 
Diaz, who sent a message to Congress say- 
ing that pirates on land should receive 
the same punishment as pirates at sea, and 
announcing that he had given instructions 
to have all train wreckers shot on sight * 
without taking the trouble to bring them 
into court. That summary action put an 
end to train robbing in Mexico.

* * *

The Department of State has received 
some gratifying information in regard to 
the Cuban relief movement. The millers 
of the Mississippi valley have obtained 
free transportation by rail to the gulf and 
by steamer to Havana for the Hour which 
they propose to contribute for the relief 
of concentrados. Assistant Secretary Day 
is informed that there is concerted action 
among the millers from St. Louis to Min
neapolis, and that they propose to make 
large contributions. The movement 
among the millers has a business as well 
as a human motive. Under the former 
reciprocity treaty between this country 
and Cuba the milling- industry of the 
Mississippi valley enjoyed perhaps more 
benefits than any other one industry. Now 
that there is a fair prospect of the resump
tion of that former favorable relation
ship the millers feel stimulated to make a 
good showing for relief.

* * *

Gen. Roy Stone, special agent of the 
Department of Agriculture in charge of 
the “good roads” movement, says that 
the amendment proposed by Representa
tive Stone of Pennsylvania to the postal 
savings bank bill will be the chief topic 
for discussion at the next meeting of the 
national league for good roads, and that 
the League of American Wheelmen also 
proposes to make an energetic crusade in 
favor of its adoption. This amendment 
proposes that the deposits in postal sav
ings banks shall be invested in county 
bonds issued for meeting the expenses of 
highway improvements and guaranteed 
by the Government.

*
* # »

The representatives of the Cuban junta 
and their sympathizers in Congress will 
make an effort to have the amendment 
recognizing the belligerency of Cuba, 
which the House rejected, added to the 
diplomatic appropriation bill in the Sen
ate, and they may succeed in doing so. 
If such a clause is added in the Senate it 
would be impossible to prevent a direct 
vote on the Cuban question in the House, 
for. under the rules, a single member has 
a right to demand a roll call upon every 
item in a conference report.

* * *

The patrons of any postofliee may en
joy the advantages offered by the money 
order system, and that it will be intro
duced at any place upon the petition of 
the citizens. There seems to be an er
roneous notion prevailing that the dispo
sition of the postmaster toward the sys
tem is considered by the Postofiice De
partment. This is not the ease. A patron 
of any oflice without the money order 
system can have it introduced by writing 
the Postmaster General.

* * *

There is a striking contrast between the 
reception of President Dole by President 
McKinley and that of the Infanta Eula
lia, the last guest of the nation, a few 
years ago. President Dole is met with 
the warmest cordiality and will be paid 
every attention. The Spanish infanta 
struck a cold wave when she came in the 
vicinity of the White House, and the only 
attention she received was such as could 
not be avoided.

* * *

The consulates are all gone. The only 
ones left are agencies that pay from $280 
to $500 and nobody can be induced to 
take them except business men residing at 
the places who have other sources of in
come and are willing to undertake the 
duties and responsibilities of the consulate 
for the social distinction and business 
advantages tli#.t go with the title.

* * *

Ex-President Harrison, with his wife 
and baby, has been receiving a great 
deal of attention from his old* friends 
in Washington during their visit. They 
were invited every evening during their 
stay, and were compelled to decline much 
hospitality.

❖ * s

There is an epidemic of suicides in 
Washington. There have been nine cases 
of attempted suicide, of which five have 
been successful, in the same section of the 
city, during January.

* * *

The President is finding great difficulty 
in filling the prominent offices in the 
South, as in every State there are bitter 
factional fights.

* * *

President McKinley has sent 2,340 
nominations to the Senate and not one 
one of them has been rejected or with
drawn for fear of rejection.



ADDIT ION AL LOCAL NEWS.

m g We Sell You—
Never before, 
Never again 
Such a chance

W il l  close ou t a ll fifty cent work- j 

sh irts  a t th irty-u iue  cents at

V anscho iack ’s.
. %

i ie u ry  Speyer a u d  wife visited her . 

fn iher, M r . Peoples, on the east b id e 1 

of the  lake S unday . j

C losing  O ut .--Get vour footwear 

a t J o h n  O sbo rn ’s, d u rab le  aud  j 

cheaper than  the cheapest.

M iss E ls ie  W a lte r  and  our assi j 

Ptaiit postmistress, Mis* A lice S h u ltz ,  ‘ ' I V k  ( r S o t  N p  V A f S T C f ^ l f  

took d inne r  a t M r. W in  P o rte r ’s S ou  ! B U  

( la v .

Footw ear of every descrip tion at 

J o h n  Osborn 's  shoe store. C a l l  and  

(ecure barga ins  w h ile  they last.

A g ir l spends lots o f t im e  wond-* 

e r iog  w hat she w ou ld  say if she got 

kissed, a ud  then  doeseu't say a n y 

th in g .

J o h n  Osborn is b ound  to close out 

his present stock of boots, shoev*, 

rubbers, etc., at prices way down.

C a l l  on h im  for bargains.

T he  “ B ig  Six** b and  recently or

gan ized , serenaded a num be r  of 

b us in essm en  M onday  evening , th e ! 

pieces p layed  be ing  excellent con- j 

b ider ing  the short t im e  they have ^ “ "thh 

been p rac t ic ing  together. They arc|jj p e o p l e 's 

in possession of some fine new music

Be Righ Culver City

I

Elegantly for 
Half what it has 
Always cost vois, 
As now.

*.

J!

Allman’s Clothing and Shoe House.

Allman's Clothing and flat House.

Allman's Glothing and Furnishing 
fiouse. . . .

1 have de te rm ined  to make a clean sweep o f an im m ense  line of W E A R I N G  A P P A R E L  now p iled  on our 

counters. Unless 1 w ant to carry them  over I have got to sell them  between uo>vr and  M A R C H  1s t . I  canno t 

state p r ic ts  in th is  Miia!l space, bu t come and  see for yourself. G ood  M us t go. M ouev back if not satisfied.

M. ALLMAN, Plymouth, Ind.

au d  the  citizens o f Cu lver w ill no 

d o u b t  have the pleasure of l is ten ing  

to th is  sextet o f in s trum en ta l m u s i

c ians very often.

A fter hea r ing  some friends contin- ; 

u a lly  p ra is ing  C h a m b e r la in ’s Co lic . I 

C ho le ra  and  D ia rrhoea  R em edy ,! 

C u r t is  F leck , of A nahe im , C a lifo rn ia , 

purchased  a bottle  o f it foJ his o*vu 

use and  is now7 as en thus ias tic  over 

its w onderfu l work as anyone  can be. 

T he  25 and  50 cent sizes for sale* a t 

C u lve r  C ity  D r u g  S tore .

W h e n  you ask a m an  to subscribe 

for vour paper and  he says, “ O h ! I 

never read m uch , besides, times are 

too p la g ued  t ig h t ,” ju s t  apo log ize  to 

h im  for the  m istake aud  leave Kim. 

L ife  is to short to waste t im e  in  try-%>

in g  to teach a donkey to s ing  soprano. 

A l l  gen tlem en , now a-days read 

newspapers, and  lots of them . Show 

us a m an  who lives in  a tow n 01 
coun ty  and  never subscribes for the 

new spaper pub lished  there, and  we 

w ill show you  a m au whose head js 

shaped  like a p jece o f pie, w ith  t|ie 

po iu t Up^ an(i whose ignorance  is 

on ly  exceeded g ig a n t ic  ga ll . A local 

newspaper is an in s t itu t ion  that works 

ever day and  n ig h t ,  a nd  every decent ; 

m an in tbe  co m m u n ity  is in honor j 

b ound  to assist in its support. T in* ! 

great troub le  it, th a t  some swell-head j 

ed galoots fancy they are m a k in g  the j 

ed ito r a present when they take  h is ! 

pay^r. W e  have the profoundest j 

sym pa thy  for the m an  who lives in a 

town for years and  never subscribes 

for h is home pap e r . I f  tha t poor 

f e l l o w  were to encounter an idea in 

a lane , he w ou ld  tu rn  and Uy the 

o t h e r  way, w ith  the ta il of his g a r 

m ent bea ting  the  atmosphere. O ne  

of them  hasn 't  com m on sense enough  

to keep warm  in — well where ice 

never freezes.— E x .

W in . Foss has moved his shoe re

pa ir  shop in to  the b u i ld in g  formerly 

occupied by J o h n  A . C am p b e ll  as a 

Jew e lry  S h o p .  M r. Foss w ill be 

better prepared th an  ever to meet 

the  wants of his pa trons , and  as hr 

is d o in g  first class work a t the  fo l

low ing  exceeding ly low prices, he is 

securing  a large pa tronage : G e n t ’s 

shoes h a lf  soled, 40 cents a pair. 

Ladies* shoes h a lf  soled 30 cents a 

pair .

flow to Prevent Pneumonia.

At th is  t im e  of the  year a cold is j 

verv easilv contracted, and  if let to 

run  its course w ithou t the  aid  of some 

re liab le  to u g h  medic ine  is liab le  to 

resu lt in th a t  dread disease, pneu- j 

m on ia . W e  know of no  better 1 

remedy to cure a cough  or eold th an  

C h a m b e r la in ’s C o u g h  Rem edy . W e  } 

have used it  q u ite  extensively.- -Oo- | 

lagah , I n d .  Ter. C h ie f .

T h is  is the on ly  remedy th a t  is 

know n to be a certa in  preventive of 

p n eu m on ia . A m o n g  the  m any  thou  

sands who have used it for colds aud 

la g r ippe  we have never yet learned 

of a s ing le  case h av ing  resulted in 

pneum on ia . Persons who have weak 

lu ng s  or have reason to fear an a t 

tack of pneum on ia , shou ld  keep the 

remedy at hand . The 25 and  50 

cent sizes for sale at C u lve r C ity  

D rugS to re . *

K  LCEPFERQ
*  New York Dept. Store. ^ — J

\
a i . 'v a y s  i

THR) r.»:Ar>n^. {•or.'. . itm n

Our Grand Semi-Annual

Remnant * Sale
* Is Now Sn Progress.

A fte r c o n c lu d in g  our inventory  we f ind  rem nan ts  in  a ll departm en ts  

to close o u t .  R em n an ts  o f Dress Goods , S ilks , Calicoes, G in g h am s , F l a n 

nels, O u t in g s , Jeans , D raperies , T ab le  L inens , C an ton  F la n ne ls ,  S h ir t ing s , 

Den im s , T ick ings, M us lins , E tc . A ll these rem nan ts  are to go at some 

price. Th is  w ill be you r o p p o r tu n ity  to buy som eth ing  at ha lf  price and  

iess if you  need a n y th in g  in the  D ry  Goods line .

W e  also offer broken lots o f Hosiery , U nderw ear, M itts , Fasc inators; 

as well as rem nau ts  of Laces, Em bro ider ies , Dress T r im m ing s , E tc .. at 

prices th a t w ill surely  interest you.

W e are not g o in g  ou t of business or le av ing  tbe city as yet, b u t  w ill 

pvirt w ith the  above at price's th a t  none can aud  w ill meet. Com e in  early 

. and  get first choice aud  best selection .

* V. P. KIRK’S •

Notary Public.

Law, Real Estate and Lif As

surance Office.

Offtoeover Bank. Culver, In d.

- - V A N  D A L I  A  L I N E - -
TlflE TABLE

In effect Dec. 5. 1897, trains will leave 
Culver City, Ind.. as follows:

For the  North .
No. 6 , Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph. 11.40 a. m. 

8, Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph, 9:49 p. in. 
For the South.

2 i ' Sx,^ UI1 Vfo~TerreHaute, 5:55a. m. 
V ™ S u n .  for lerre Haute. 1 :0»; p.m. 

.*  or complete Time Curd, j/ivin<' 
all trains and stations, and for full informa
tion h s  to rate, through ears. etc-., address 
J. hhuarue, a-ent. Culver. Ind., or E. A 
1- ord. general passenger agent. St. Louis, Mo

Harness Stort
jfa Is the place for vour

* HARNESS GOODS

u  A large Mock to select from. Huav1 
and light ̂ Harness, Nets, Haines 
Oil, Axle Grease. Trunks, Satchels 
Dusters, Rrushes, etc.

Live and Let Live, is my principles.

Thanking you for your libera! pat 
rona&re and desiring a eontinuance o 
same

flAYDLN REA, Prop

e x c h a n g e : ^  

l ^ r b e r  and

f^oon

UNDER CULVER CITY DRUG STORE.

Hot and Coid Water Bat
A lso  A g e n c y  ) s t* ;To«* Sieam ]>>•« w<

. a'ict P lym ou th  St 
Jl O R ............. ... \ L a u n d ry .

Coil. M. Buna her* Prop.
___________________ CCLVKR. INI>™

J. J. (7on)Ieg,
—  D e a l e r  I n —

Drugs, Medicine 
Groceries, 

Tobaccos 1 Cigar
Also Christma 
Novelties. 

Give him acall, 
for choice candie 
etc.
Burr Oak, in lia

Cal l at the

ARGOS HOUSE
When in Argos, , 
First ( lass £co 

modntions Pri

' i ' *VV. S. EASTERDAY,
Furniture &, Undertaking.

' I -

hi

Very Reasona 
Menu First Class.

W. H. SW IGERT,
Experienced.

Drayman.

G ood  delivered to any  pa r t o f the 

c ity  and  a round  the Lake .

Prompt, vnd  qu ick  service is our 

m otto , and  charges reasonable.

H a r d 1 and  So ft G O A L  at rock 

bottom  prices for C A S H  (strictly).

! in# promptly attended to.

W. H. SWIGERT ,  | Cleaning and Repairing Gaso

line Stores a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable.

CULVER, CITY - - INI

A R G O S ,  - - I N D .

J. K. MAW110RTER.

T I N N E R ••/ I  I I fl >4 I "M I-- I V |\

Ail kinds of Roofing an<l Kave Trough

C U L V E R  C IT Y  IN D IA N A .

T h is  is to p lace to get your F u rn i tu re ,  Cha irs , C upbo a rd s , Safes 

W r i t in g  Desks, S tands. Tables, B ureaus , Bedsteads, B ed  S p r ings . M a t 

tresses, Couches, Sofas, Easels , M irrors, P ic tu re  F ram es  and  M o u ld in g s  

and  a fine line  of Rockers for the  o ld  aud  young .

D o  not forget the  place.

C U L V E R  C IT Y ,  IN D .

* GAN DY'3 *
Livery Peed and Sale Stabe.

j^reuzberger’s Park.

-o-

M A IN  S T R E E T .

Hello There!
Ar You Aware of the Fact

th a t  S. Cavender, at R u t la n d ,  In d . j 

is still on d e c k 'w ith  a fu l l  l ine  of 

choice Groceries, D ry  Goods, Tobac- 

coes, P low  Shoes, Overalls , etc?

Renumber! that he sells the 
best articles at the lowest 
prices.

S. Cavender, Rutland, Ind.

First class Horses, Xew Buggies 

and Vehicls of all kinds.

Acommodating  
Traveling Men 
One of the Great 
Specialties.

HORSES BOARDED BY 
DAY Oil WEEK.

Terms Reasonab le  

Barn near Postoffice.

(Lake Maxiukuckee.)

CULVER C iTY . - INDIANA 

THE BEST____

Whiskies,

Brandies,

Cordials
Rhine and Moselle Wines,

French Clarets.
Port and Sherry.

Ales and Beers. 
Mineral Wate:

A fine stock of Domestic and Key Wei
Cigars.

CULVER CIT, INDIANA

5 __
IV AV *f  w o - o - -v-a

44 CRYENE E L P . £ —

H / f
HE \

We are anxious 
this world and can think 
or hotter way to do it than by recommend- i 
ing One Minute Cough Cure as a preventa-1 
f ive of pneumonia, consumption and other j 
serious lung troubles that follow neglected 
colds. Culver City Drug Store.

HUT

U T S  B A B  ' ) T.

IS NOT A SOOTHING SYRUP

BUT IS

THE [DEAL REMEDY FOR

KOSS 
K 'IN O  
O N STI F A TE D  
O L IC Y  
H IL J R E X .

ssZffiR

WAS A CRYIN G BABY. NOW HE IS A ’CRYENE" BABY.

CONTAINS 
NO 

OP! ATi'.S 
PO SONS 

OR
DELETERIOUS:
S U B S T A N C E S .:

i
o

0
1

*GULV R CITY *

MEAT -X- MARKET

D. G. W ALTER, Proprietor.

Fir*t class, Fresh# Salt, Smoked 
Meats and Sausage can be 
found at this market.

Also home rendered Lard. IIis 
Motto is to sell at “ Live and 
Let Live Prices/ 1

?

i o• i
i i
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• T * ; i
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0
1
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L A . . . -o- o o- o—

I  YOU I
1  WANT 1
£ A WATCH!

I0H X  O S B O R X  SHOE STORE

Culver, Indiana.

Childrens’ arctics at John Oxborn's shoe 
store now going at cost.

fftYENE lets pa-p0 and 11)9-11)9 sleep. ABSOLUTELY HARM LESS  

For sale at C U L V E R  CITY D R U G  STORE.

.

IP hat kind—one for 

$1.50 or (me for f Lr>.j 
©i I  can sett you an, 

kind at any pri

gE i to suit you.

|  CAMPBELL, 
|  - EXPERT =
I  Watchmaker/
§£ CL'bVER, IND.
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